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In Good Old Summer lime,
You might want something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure YOll that we carry in stock the best line of
fine 'Ullbiehiee
To be had In tlae elt,' of Sllvaannala.
,
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at., per gallon, is, fit to grace the side board
(If a King. ,
Our King Leo Rye at.3 pel' gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to-smack his lip over.
Our Cabinet Ryll at t\2,per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us all order,
Rt:s}JeCtfully,
'L. J. NE�vILL & 00.






,Atlll .lId lirle, Iin,liI"., .1111 ==....... Bollen, '1...111., 8""111."PI.,.. .n•.h.., IroD "'orllll; 811 •
Pull.,.., Gearin" BOliN. n.nci!riI, ieo,
OGDlpiete Outlon, Saw, G,lAI; �I.
.n. rertm..r Kill outlte I .110 ,t••
P...... Oane Kill.". IIbln,l' 0lI"�
. BU"lh." BPld.e, rlOt4lr,., ·rn...
.nd Ballroa. Cutlnp; .."..... , Jlot
KIIChlnl.te' ••d r.Olor, luppb..:
B.ltln, Paolll,n" InJeeton, PlJI
Flttln.. , I5aw., FU.. , OUan aeo.






FGundrl, K.oblne, Bollir, .,"'....
.nd 8u,pl, 8tore.
I,
,Greatest Re-'Q'nion in lJistory of the Veterans'
Assooiation···The Big Crowd Enjoyed
the Day in Great Style. I
�ocal fielb
-.,,_
Mr. Remer H. W.l'llook MI./OIIie rou&aioe ,left Suod.y
Brooilet,wu in the elt1' ,....1'0 lor.n ellteDd" ,".1& '0 frlendl •
d.y. BrunlOn,S.O.
Eld., H. Temple will preaeh .t
8rooklet le.dem, 00 Moud., the
24th in.t,.•t 11 :00 o'clook •• 18.
WANTED-Apllt. to rapre.ot
.11 Old Line I.ila III.ur.oce'eom.
p�II'. ,Good cootract to right
p.rt,y. Add",•••
Geul, Agent. P. O. Ball 628.
AUR,!Ilta. 'G•.
Mr. C. B. Grin., &'00,. thn up­
to·date relrelhmen. pebJlle, will
be the Gnly all" to h.vi'r'..Irelh
meut .tand••t reuniou grulllld.
next Thnfld_y.
.
Sell.tor H. B. Str.lIge came
dowli from Atl.nta .nd .pent a
lew d.y. in thtl city.
Mr. J. G. Nllwman .nd lamily
left thi. morllillg for au extended
trip to White Spring.t, Fl•.
A I6nvellir po.t.1 c.rd from Mr.
A ••J. CI.ry .lInonllc.... the f.ct
th.t he .nd 1I1r•• CI.ry are 11011' lit
N i.g.r. F.II••
The flrMt, ...cond, third M"d b.ndl.nd will .how u. h?w to Rev. 8. W. DuBo.e fill"d the
louth dl.trictl of thll 8aplilt I"nb· lubdue tbe 1.11' bre,"r•. It look. pulpit.t the Bapti.t church for00 Jut \\-edue.d.y IlV",UiIlM .t r1i: f th I I'1!d pon, I tiol Pa.tor McLemor!! on SUllday..... hl)m. of Mr. Illd 1\1r•• H. S. b.t.h ICbool cGnveution lIIet I e I e "u 41 ,. ' ,I
would .t.rt out 110. thllY Will •Barr Dear Adel.ide, their 1I.lll1h. Frld.y befure the third �till,i"y b.vlI better tiDle.. Rev. G. G. N. MacDolleli .t.
ter, III.. Salli�, entertllililld t"" iu July ut TholDft. GroVl!fSal'l i.t C. Moore. St......boro, G•. tended the di.trict conference .t"8an I'IGwer p.rty ill hOllor of hl'r I cburoh. Thpre -:11.•• 1I*lIe II" III. Reldlville II.t week.
atvactl"gu..tt MI..... III.e W.lk·1 ber, more or Inl than ''!l,ooo I'�"· Mr••nd !tIre, Cecil Br.hnen reoIr .n� Belle H.rhu(r. of SGuth pie, there. Receiv..d O\'�r .:O� hldltre.tlo. OUred. turned oue d., I..t week from(lamha.. out ot Ihl! fnur di.trieu.• n.1 nil The.e I. 041 ,ue of IndlC.IUon .
A" 8 '.30 o'c,lock h '. 't I DVlpepola Gr 8tomich Trouble will' A.bville, N. C. where they h.ve• t e 111\ I el never repor...... WH hOI.! lice • i bee f th t t kIUI.ta •••mbledillthebe.utlflll. time 011 Fri.luv
.
"UI, �;"turdlv ItlnGtIYlelldlllotbedl"'�lodve.lndd.treDctlh':




.' en n, n uence Gf A 41 Jlpepo • I • K'y dlIOOrateet parl�r ... hllr� � lIue••• looked (Ike the "ptoc .. l"tol'. w�le I Ou.e. Tltl. remed)' take. the .t,.ln olf I.
MI.. Ittte St�b�l, aCter .�ud.'IDC ooo..t w�. IDdullled 10� .�d gam" to bke po.lellion. Thr".. , tbe .tom••h bl dlINtln, wh.t YGU , IIlg I",eral.weekl vl.lt11111 ,frleod.
.....,'hedrawllll of the artifiCial .tandl .....re el\)ct�d Cram FridU eatend .lIuwln, It to rNt UUlllltj.nd relatlvel at Ellc"lllor reo••a flower lor lupper. The, were eveniog to S.turday morn illg, but III"ow••t.ong 'pln. Kodol Dy.pepola torlled Su naay.tbeo tak.n Into the dinana room b h f' ood h' Oure alford. quick .nd pe.m.llent
.
.. y t e ly.tMIII a uur g w Ita relief frOIll'ndllfNtlGnalldallltom.clt Mr••nd 1I1f1. J. A. Pulcher reo."bere Ice ,cre.m, c.ke .nd other friend. Ind a few 41f our I:one.t "oubl... build. up the .J.ttom .nd.u turned on Saturday .r....UI"udingrefnlh••nw were .. rved. colored workers ....killl the II. I purlOe. that dl..... can lIot .ttack the week .t Tybe".The parlor, hall. lind dining m.de t,he ellemy re'rellt back ID and plna foothold.. when In a.100m ware tutetully decorateet the w:ld�rll ..a., alld God'. ho.tt we.kened "ondltiGn. Sold by Judge W. S. Godbe.. , of Millen,
•lth,l.rge �un ftowere .nd poUed came ill with'. fine report. It
w, H. EIII..
w••• ple•••nt caller at the New.
plaDU. Mu.io w•• rondered by look. hklf 11<)11' when "." th8 CGI. offi"e one d.y during tbe p.t
Ilia �lIe H.rling .nd m.IlY i1." ored (IOpullltioll, go to h.ve our NOTICE week."Nltlnllr gamea ware pl.yed. I . .At 12:00 G'clock 'tbe merry UI�C .tlonl and cOllve�tlon••ud HaVing purohed II lIew rake alld Han. T. B. Thol'lie caDle down
, (IIIny di.p..1'Hd to tbeir r••peenv!! c.n t m.n.ge tbe anti Ide of the mower, I am 1I0W prpl'Hl'Pd to cut on Sa�urd.y and apeut Suuday
bom.,deel.rillg Mi.. S.lIill ••• cburcb c.1I Gn 41ur lIood "'f1ite hay in alld .round St8t...b"ro. JWith hia falllil, ilt Stillon. Hedehghtful eotertainer. I friand., who h.ve tbll I.w iu their C, T. MoLemore. returned to Atl.nta Sunday.
ODe 01 the h.rdaat lOlllb' civil
e..e. heard in Bullocb county
court house in A ·IOlIg time wa'
that of R. Ill. Willi.m. v. M. M.
Holl.nd wbich w.. trl,d .t the
.djourned t.lrm of th.. olty court
thl' week.
The clrcum.tauce. of the clle
.,. a. followl:
Lilt Septamber, whlla pe..log
the office of Dr. Hollaud, Mr.
William. law whd be cl.im. to
h.ve been. m.n, b" 'bougbt to be
yeltard.y St.te.boro
!a.IEyerYbOdY
leemed to be in'.gooll Mr. A. J. CI.ry, .ittiul 00 tbo
'Itrictly in the h.nd, of the Con. humor, and we believe tli.t .11 ••re •••• T.lt, ltap. and apoke to hiDl, calling
federate Veteranl of Bulloch .nd who were here carried home with hIm by the lI.ma of Ol.ry. Dr.
adjGinlng countiel. 'A. e.rly a. tbem the be.t of feelillga for the
Mr. Editor: Holland, who w... ittinR tltere,
I d I In your illue 01 July 11th there took "ffellle .t tbi., loa.mucb al.111 o'clock tbe .dv.ilce gu.rd ° • town aD It. pIIop e. he beheved tlt.t tbe rem.rk wa.loog .nd contlnuon. pl'OO8..loo 01 C.pt. Hitcb waa h.iled ..y • W.I " communication by "H.y.
v.hlole. beg.n to pour ,ioto the I.r,. peroentage of the crowd aa a leed" ill regard to the workilll! of Intendtld.l •• Iur; be and CI.ry
city frGm every rold th.t ente,. returnina bero. Men crowded up h bl' d d nilt beinl! au load term., Dr. HoI·" t • pu IC roa • un er tbe u�w I.nd accolted bim .nd .truck blmSt.t�.boro. .g.in.t e.ch other to 'h�kd hi. I.w. He writel Mr. Stubbl tG • blo'll" io tbe face o.u.lo" •• MrAt nille o'clock tbe Centr.1 of b•.,d, aud one to .tend 1.lde and " , •
Georgill brought lu. lOUR tr.in h••r tbe ellpreilioo. of tbe gre.t ':010', up
•.,d, look .t tlae p.ved Walh.m. IUeged, mucb mllnt.1
I d f th B &: P E ry m.lle. of the people.1 the, Ibook rG.d. of p.radl. In tbe 1820th .nd phYllcal p.in, bumlliatiojoa rpm up e. • ve
diltrlct. I will 1I0W .rite M'r. blmautheeltim.tioDofbillriendlooacb 11'.1 crowded to Itt fuUeat bit b.Rd would lead you to be·
capacity .od tha '_ngen wen Ii"ve th.t b. wu .mong biD "H.yl8ed" to come down tq the and neighbor••
h h frlendl. 11140th di.trict to gale on tbe Dr. HoU.ud wu ftoed ,lIS inb.Dllr1ng from t e .tape on t e
boly, rootyaod orooked road. of tbe' M.yor'. court' .nd .gain inpl.tform. At 10:80 tbe S.,an·
Dab&: Statelbor" .pecial arlived .....caIII. purg.tory. tbe city court be waa fined too and
from Savannah. Every oo.chwa.' Mr. "H.y.eed" .ald he didn't coat, .nd Tuald.y a verdIct lorMr. Editor: think the gentl"man even law the '1,000 and COlt was reodll"dpack to .uffic.tion, .ud Ig.in.t In you iI.ue 41f July Utb there . b Tb' 1. Ieleven o'clock the Centr.1 broulbt roadl in other COllnt"l workAd agalllst iDl. II 10..... t •WII a communication by "HIIY· b th te I h r tb r tl I' k tb t b tI'n I·t. tr.ln from Dover witb leV. y e ••n.e .y. on. 'never Ive a e 00. y IC • • g.ve 0.ead in reg.rd to working tbe pub�' . b H f d J "" ""11' tb t .e-l co.cbel Riled. 00 tbi. train elt er. e re arre to ellerlOO" I 1.01. 00 • 'OOCUIOO,. lic ro.dl under tbe new 'Yltem. b h .800 00 D H II d I I tb " bwu • dolea.tloo of .bout .event". coullty were t I)Y lpent • r. a an o. m. •• e II.. • rint he IIY' th.t I' tbe only I k '1 I oad H n t Ito th re Ibl' th8ve v.teran. ,from tbe Screven n war on oDe 011 ear . • o. ge ar .pon. e lor eju.t .nd be.t way to work public "-ted b tb th bad"b d.m-- .11....d to h... beIIn I Tbe reuoo. wby Metter .boald diltrlc' u weU, u tb.� OOID'-couuty camp, -bo ftAme ••• bod, never ._ 11' e er.y • • ....--.... o· •w - road.. HII' aid th.t be didn't . I "d I ft· ted W'II Ibid be . tb' I . • ..L_'II had been .nnounoed,' in the. tie••ad r.al.1 or n4lt; guell IC 00 118m.. u.t two or I GU not R"en a new ooan· poll' e prloclpa portIon Ot __
oolumn. before. There were .bout
tbink tbe gentlem.n ever I.W they h.ve. weeki priGr to the bok be received .y will be heard before the a.w territory to be .hced, witba.uIl
two hundred otberScreven ouunty
tbe road. III othercounti81 worked "A blank .pot In the Son." from Dr. H4III.nd h. bad one io ocuoty' committee of whloh Joe MOtioo of the l00th.
oiti..... And a l.rge 'del••tioo
und.r the alOe .,.tem. I don't Mr. "H.yaeed," .re tbiy build· tbe lime eye witb • beer bottle 10 HIli Hall i.obairmao, 00 tb. 26tb, Tbe paople IIvinl in thOll two
from S.v.nn.b .nd .100" the
tbink tbi. geutlemen ever '.11' Ing trams ou tbe great P.nlm. the b.nd. 01 one G.bay, tbe b.r Oellt Wedn8lday. Ih.trlotl an e.peolally urp4 .... mucb of tbis couuty worked under .nd New York r.i1road? teuder ia tbe Pul.lki HOOle in It I. ule to ••y tb.' 'be 0018. oom.ou' on MODd.y. It un"route Ioetween bere .nd tbat city. tb tAi If h b h b
BI tbi. time 8teteeboro WRi one
e new.,. m. e u e •• Our commi•• ionen ougbt to put Sanun.b. 'l'be Iiok tbere I. uld mittee will aot be lankin, In iDA m.tter .h.th" tbly.n opp0M4
....thinR mall of hUDl.oity, Every
...n more th.u .ny Gtber m.n, the Qb.ing.ng on tbl roadl ju.' to bi.,e knocked bim dowo. formation, either pre or bon. to I' or 10 I.v!lr of tb. De. __ .
oook .od corn"r w•• flHed and tbl!
IGr I b.vtl been in .11 p.rk of tbe al Boon ••' they get tbe .w.mpy A I.rge Dumber of wito'''1 H"'ter hu beeo ItlfrlO, benelf '" they are w.nted In Uala' 18_
, lid. w.11I:I h.d 10llg refulld to
county and it II tbe .ame thing pl.cel bed, but it will t.ke five were Iworu, IUd tbe followio,.t. lor .018. time, gatherlo, io ,ta- lUI. The peopl, lrom o.h,• ..­
hold the crowd.. The miodl. of
everyWhere-no work done .lId years to do tb.t It .11 tbe .w.mp, toroey. m.de up tbe lan, in tbe ti.r.icI, etc., loiog to Iboll' tbat i' tIOO. who m., be iDtinated are
the .treet. io m.ny' place. ware wanttnlmore money. plane. are like the on... 10 tbll cue: F"r the pl.l.tiff, R. Lee woold be • IOUrce of ,reat beo.llt' 8IrpllClted to be Gut.Now, geotlemen, I w.nt to .Ik d"trict. Moore, Moore &: Deal, aod 'to .Iarga oumberofpeepl. ill 'bat811ed.
you anf4lrce tba ro.d I.w. I dont te., let tbe people condemn it, Jurlge H. D. D. TWIIP; lor tbe MOtlOO to have a n.w coDnty cutM.}or {Jane, wbo 11'.' com· d tb I btl d ._con ema e new .w, u a w� dou't mInd tbe money. buttbe def.n., Brannen & Bootb .nd D. oft', with H.tter .. ita capital, aDdmaoder in.chief .r.d m.reb.l of d tb d B F 1M" f U cord Ie
the da took chi of tbe b· co� �mo
e oveneen .•n co.m. road not worked and tbe money B. Str.op. tbe people of other _'iool oHbl •• ,41 0. ", .,"y rge II f t d h . "rer" ,an (.u.... ...,nl........" ·ml..loo"n or no 110 .rglnl gooa. We le.rn tb.t. ue" tri.1 bu CouDty, aud probably a Dumber • __ on ., upPer II, ID palll(",orowd. tbelr duty.. Y•• we pa" tbe ove_r .HI beeo ..ked for. The OIM will from tbe MO"on aft'acted, will be 'OIM&I_, tbat 1_'" .!.. _•• A_Tbe ve....r.n. u.mbled.t tbe W b bo bt h d f J ...... ..- ...-• a.,e ag tw"nty e. a lper moctb to cut Gut more public probably go to tb. luprem. oourt. 00 hand to entlr. mOlt Imphat- nl.I, tr,la, .....,_ ...., I CItIMS..,.Do.h &: St.talboN Ry. depot mule••nd plow. to work on the rold.. I.m hke Mr. ,,'ubbe, I . io prot..t. It will be their bUll- '" willt B.cltl•• '1 .l....oaleln." It'I •aDd gave C.pt. Hitch .nd party. public row, .nd • few d.y. qo I kuew we b.ve enough of pubhc ODe Dolla....,.. Itep....ntl 'l'e. 0... to refl1l8 wb.t ,.,er ol.lml"" fGr 111m., CI. .nd wou.",
'
rouad of .ppl.u.. upoo the .ni. RW. youllg m.n.•.plurlangon Sun roadl if Bulloch h.. ant 211,000
•
DolJan Eal'l1ed. tbat tbe ,people of ,M.tter ma"
At W. B. BIlI.dru, Horel Oal, ...
val .f the train from SaYlun.b .1- ·- �-y etlolag hVlog onll o( tbe inb.bltentl. Every iahabl\l'nt· Tbe .vor.... DI•• d_ nGl live to m.ke.on whlrh tbey weretra....Uag. Tb. ooullty'. mole.. I .Iked ,alOe c.n't b.ve a public road to go by esoeed ten percent Gf bl. am In.., A. mill meeting h.. beeo o�lled' line of m.rcb h.lted -at tb. Cen· m.u to tell me if tb.t WI. wli.t biB bOUle . He mu.t .pend nine dGII.n In lIYln, to ...mbl. io Stetetboro on oe.t A PIDe BetHpn tortral railroad depot and were joined they were bougbt lor. Gentlemen Our o,;raeer doe. tbe colleetina ��peln�b fGr 8.ahr1 dGllar lind. Tbal 'Monday .t �Ieveo o'clock to dil-by tbll vetaran. from Screven wbo I k f f hi "'" oc. e c.. e o.nnGt be too oare- Tbe Sou'h Side Grocery halII y�u ? en orce t e new .w blm..lf, and .14ltoftbemul...re fulabout.uDnec_rlespea_.,.Verl CUll �hematter. Tbe notice hu jUlt noel.," one of the beet ...joined ii, the lIue of marob up or .boh.b It .nd live more work at work on tbe f••m, b.uhoIOOt- Gften. few cellte properl, In�..""'. 'been 10 worded •• to iO.,lta all '''-raton that h.1 .ftr bit'Eut M.ln .treet, througb tbe d b tte k T th 11111 bu I ....-an e r w4lr. orn 00 e too cboppen .ud cotton pickttr. e ,a,leeda fGr hll ..-:den, will partl" b.,IOI in Bulloch to par- StatelbolO, aDd you cao pt youbUlio". I8Otlon of tbe oity to lagbt, brotber, .nd let u••11 _. aDd drove out on S.turd....nd live leveral dG11In Gu.la, later on. It tloipate wb.tber 'hey are io favor meat Ire b 0001 nd Int I.. Ia.,Bllooen. park io W..t Statea· Auother "Ha leed" .. I. tbe lIDIe In bUllO, Obamberlaln'. ' . • ,a c
,boro.
y • Soud.y. 00110 ObGlera .nd Dlarrboea Bemed, 01 or o"poted to the Dew county...ary reepeot, W. 11110 carry ..
.."
"
A c.rrilge decorated in 'be col· IWs W......
If tit �u '1.80 an IJeff'l?Ont GUf cl�I'nt'tbubtb' few GefteDte, .nd ad IIottot�; I..t i.�_Opedll'bbe·t. btbl"tom..'lnl" °to° tUIIIIL�lude offbuttlr laad Oby..... ��Ilora of tbe conledrac, preqeded coun 1. a ,ew yean .go, go... I • e oule u n IIY... 00 r. on_y WI a e pneeD. a aan. 0 ,rocer... ou WII
the veter.r.·, 10 tbe' c.rri-ae lit
Se.led bldl lO)fcited 00 Gleo· i. Dot now if tbey pay tBOO.OO per bill Gf ..veral dGllan. FGr IIle t.he oommittee tb. wllb.. of 'b. 80d tbe pnoll u cbaap u .y_-- hill lobool boale, to be .nt to I bl All D.uCCI.tl. j
"
f "b If" I G'
'
fMiN Ioel WllIi.m., M1.. 8tell. 181 e. . 18. Orl yo •• peop e 0 DO. on y IV' UI • calland III I yo......
"Sample••nd Mi" Oventreet, 01 Secretary
J. B. Prootor by Aug. In moat of'tbll ..etlan. of tbe otber Mction. of tbe coanty but not trea� rlgltt.t tbe
.
Screveo, wbo were tbe, 'poolOn 19, 1000, Grovel.nd,
G•• , R. F, countl tbere were better ro&4_ $559,728 • m.jority of thOll8 in the "tb SOUTH SIDE GROCERY'
f It b· b C
D. No. 1. tb.n tbere .re DOW .ince ,b. pre.. ' ....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!__!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!�_..__•or' e camp, �pt er Wit .pt. Speciflc.tloo 01 Gle�hill scbool ent I.w e.me in force. Tbe .boVII fI�u�. .bow tbe tHltcb. F4IlIowlng WII the loog boalll': Pillow.,pf but brick, 18 Now, Mr. "H.yl8ed," we aU .mount of the I.ID an tb� value
"•••IIi .lioe of veter.o., wbich wu the inche. hlgb, not over 8 leet .p.rt; know that Rome wu noL built in 01 teuble property tor Bullocb10D.-t we h.ve ever .een ,io • .ill. 6118 IDcb81 witb center .111 county oVllr tb.t of lut ....r.1..pere'2116 not 41ver 2 leetap.rt; one d.y, uor did tbe peoplo bave d' to b "__ d'
�- ,
proo8IIioo in Statelboro. ftooriog l.x4 1111 hean, drellled to pay. tax of tbree dollan per accor IDg t e :""" 1ge1t jUlt
. O.pt. Hltoh wu introduced by aDd m.tcbed; .11 coroer' .nd door year or lela to build th., city and �ade up. Tbe wblte poll. have,Col. R. Lee Moore, who paid to poate 4lt6; ::indow poRt. 41:4; b.l. bire overseen to comm.nd the IDcre�d about 75 .od tbetbil di.tioguilbed IOn of Georgi., anoe of POlta 2x4; plaitt 2114; work colored deere••ed about the ••methe hllheat tributa. Col. MOGre'. doubled ge.rder. 2110; 10 iu box I L'now I'f _ bad to ". "__ .mout,. .We wll,1 gi.,e tbe fltarea1'1' I d d with returo gearden 27 feet 1001 .. wv ....re.rlll w.re I "!fI, Y .pp.u e • and 2 feet .part;, Iqulre root, to stay In be.vea we would oat be III dlltaJlIO our IIIUII of Tu.eday."C.pt:H1tcharo...lDid.dea'eo. r.lten 2x4, cover with flnt clul
'1_ round of .ppl.ule, .od hil b' I ood bo rd h
' ..tilfted, for we w4luld koow tbe
-- • 10181 or g ...; we.t U new sy.tem of workio" the ro.d.',lpMCb, which will be publi_bed in bo.rding tx61 heart lumber �od ..
. ·dltail in tb8le column. next week, drell�d; �llaOg m.tcbed pl.an; would be tbero, .nd tb.n we
WII prouounced tbe able.' tbat, 18 pair bland. 2.6115-2 �eet bland.; would w.nt to go up higher.
!di' . 10 doore 8d feet; m.an body of But I s.y 1f Mr. "Hayaeed"
.
ever beeu dehvered before th. houle 25116& feet, 14 feet higb witb could get on,. front Ie.t be would..."r.n. at Bullocb county. He .uditorium 20x110 feet on front, 6 '
_... frequently iotermpted 'by foot v.r.nda.1l around front not veut�re to aIIc8nd tbe Lord'i
,mUDd af"r rouod of .ppl.n...
' with r.iIiog;. fonr let. of .tepe, ,t�r"oa w1tb tbe lIew road Jaw on,"






vent11ater In each gable; bUilding Come .g.ln Mr. "Hayaeed.", IP, un er e grove I� e ,well braced bot.tom IUd top; ,two R.ttleloUe Johu.,park, aDd If .ny body weot oft' clolk rooml IU' ,m.in bOdy of
.ithout plenty to e.t It W�I tbeir hou.. Buildibl, to be completed
own fault. by.DeceDlber lIS, 1000. Oontrac·
,
, Tbe orowd ,while large 11'11 per.
ter to fu�ollh all ....teraal. For
'. 'I. ' . further Inform.tlan apply to J.
,_ f.t,y ordar!y .nd not a jar WII B. Proctor, R. r. D. No. I,Grove.reported to marl tbe occ•• ion. land, Ga. '
STATESBORO, GA.l FRIDAY ,ULY' ai, 1906.
Mr.•ud Mrs. C. B. Grinerh.ve
returned Irom tbe coa.t wbere
the, b.ve been fer .v.ral weeki.
"i�. Eul. Sc.rboroo"h .Iter
'plmdinllr. week with Mn. C. M.
CummlDg returned to laer bome ill
DuLlin !:Iunday oillht.
Mill EllIe Alderm.n returued
to her bome in Atlanta SUliday
after .pending two week. with
M reo C. M. 'Jumming.
1I1811re. Abner .'nd wllb Belch»
er, of Millell, were vi.Ito,. to the
city all Saturd.y in route to vi.lt
thttr Itrotber, Mr. A. B.lch�r,.t
Brooklet.
'
Milaea Yeoman. and Lightaer,
who h.ve been 'Ilttiug tbe III....
Font,.ine, ret,urned to their home
It Brulllon, S. C. Snnd.y.
Wben billou. take Oh.mberl.ln·.
Stom.... and Unr T.blet•• For S.II
by A II D,uggf<to.
&Ir. J. C. Dutton, oue orSn.pp'.
progrellive r.rm!'re, brongbt to
the New. office y8lterday a I.mple
of hi. lugar c.ne. It W81 • fine
lpecimina lor the ae"lon, h.ving
leveu well m.tllred joint••
IIlr. R. P. MIller h.. olo.ed a
de.l for the hotel from Mr. J. JI'.
Fieldl, frootlDgcourt b"u.lquare
on the north. Mr. Miller will
move an .hortly. He i. "ne qf
Kullocb'l lolad citilen••nd WIll






'l'he he..,y r.ln. .re pi""..
h.voo witb tb. cotton orop In Mit tnllibborbood. " [1
ludp A. H. MacDoDnell aDel iwil., of SaYlonah, oam. Iftr Oil ':tl
Saturday ""ulog .nd IP'O. "� ,




The gener.1 meeting of tbo Lo"
-
4
er (;.lIl1ooobee • Allocl.tion· wilt"1co)nvene wltb Lower Mill Oree"cburoh o)u Frid.y .od 8.I�urd.y 'f"­
IGre the 6tb Suoday 10 tbi. mo".� �i
)Ire. Geo. W. M.the". a04 '
childno, wbo h.ve been .ped!llu*' f
• mon�h witb ber panD'" R.,. jand )Ire. MacDoooell, lert III!!.
,IIv,nlol for ber bome la Dqbll9'Sbe g.ve .n Intere.tln, "n4 I"�
.tructive talk .� tbe �et!to"i".,
churcb Sunday nigbt. "
The .dj',lIIroed term of oaty court I S�.ta Commilliool(of pelltio",.,
haa been in..... iou .Ince Mond.y Lillllny, 01 Atlint., liai -.ee."""
Illd will probably I.,t ,ilroullh .n invlt.'lon to be p�eaeut., tilt
tod.y. reun100 Tbu,nd.y •
Mr. P. H. Cone, ooltofth..olid
f.rmen of the 47th, wa. ill town
y..terday and romembered tbe
New. very .ubatanti.lly.
The New. Will f.vored tbl. "Rek
with at leut. dOlen com.limtl
on the ro.d queltion, raogillg
Irom three to four column., .hich
for .I.ok 01 Ipace, we .re f4lrced to .,.
,
OlIN




NGW I. lhe time to bUl Obamerlilln't .
Oulio, ChGler••nd DI.rrboe. Bellied,•
It I. oertaln to be needed .,OQ!ler or
I.ter .lId when that time 00"",1!'1
will need I, badIY-YGU will D.eili.
qUlckl,. Buy It how. It m., ••ve ,Ife.
.'ur .. Ie bl All Drullfl.t·
'
I FEW REASO�NS WHY
'C� 'B� GItINER & . C0MPANY CAN
\ '




We respectfully invite every person in the county to the best place to carry your best girl to,get the be�t
service and the best drink� in the best town in the county.
Yours to plea.se,
& CO.
1. Because th..y have spared
neither time, pllins oar money in
equipplllg the handsomest lind
most IIp·t,o.dllte ICE CR��AlII
Parlor iu the City.
2. Tbey '8re tbe' only pP.ople
who hllve a double draft, 20 syrup
fouutalll wbere two people can
work at once.
3, They. are the only people
who olVn IIlld use IU) automatIC
lightning carbonator. (This car·
bonator is new alld up to da.te in
every respect. It does away with
the old 8tylH of rocking your t,,,,k
till you and tank both �o to sleep
and make8 the cold sodas 20 per
cellt better and 500 por' cent
quicker. It. is in their show win­
dow, 8ee it work.)
4. They 'are the oaily peoplo
who cS\n make and keep seveu (7)





5, They call serve three drink.
while oth.rs are servlug oue.
6. Th ..v use 1I0thlllg in theil'
creams or drinkA bnt the very
best that Cltn he 8ecured from the
leading whlliesale houses in the
United State.,
7. Their clerks are politA 'Ind
att,entive to every. customer, and
especially so to slUall children
and ladies,
8. They serve I� gla�s of spark.
hng ice water free with every
glass or' cream.
9. They sell' enough cream, to
force them to freeze a new supply
every day, 80 tbere IS no dangel'
of getting old cream for fresh,
10 They �ave aq.expert soda
water and Ice crelftn mlln III
cbarga of that lioe who wlll be
very glad to see that you are treat·
ed rovally alld receIVe thil very
best dranks and cream. that call
be made. He challenge the best.'
BUJ I� lfow.
Now II tbe tlDle to bUl Oh.merl.ln'.
041110, Oholen and DI.rrhoe. ReDledy.
It I. certain to be needed IOOner Gr
I.ter .nd wben that liDle cGm•• YGU '
will Deed .. badl),-JGU will need" I
qtllckly. Buy It bow. It may la.,. life.







The only yellow front store in the city.
,'a.k ... '_f. s..
III all' II.W location, jUl' OOm­
pleted, ....... better P"pared
than eYllr to,care for tbe lot.reel.
of our oUlto�.re. Illid wa proml..
rou courteoUi and I.tl,factory
tre.tmeot, wb.tbar your bulDel.
be I..... or 110.11. W. cllh
cltet1b, 10." Ioa[ll, .11 'lIcbange
on the prloelpal citle. and offer
every lavor ooo.i.teo' witb con­
.rv.ti.. b.nklol. Sale d'potlt
boll.. to reot.t huona61e rate.,













THE fl6HT OOMES UP ON 261ft
That Day the New County Commit­
tee Will Hear the Contending






bu jOlt received. Dice lot of poll.hed good. 10 Bed Roo.
Stllte,. Tabid, Dioinl Cbain, Rooken, T.bern,,,,; Il11o • "
Dice lane of lroo Bed.teacl_latett •.,Iel .n'd d.ipl, Ua•
mOlt up-to-d.te automatio tra.. trunk .t prlOli tbe. ',wOl
pIe.. you. We bue the mlllt luperb ,'�II of ;lap aDd Ohiu
".ttioga; .110 a nice Iioe of Jap, Rug., up-te-da.. In ."hand be.uty. We c.o furDilb you wltb Dice Feather PUlow.
10 808lt .rt tick. We mue a .peel."yof Sid.boucle, BaD.
Backe, Kltcben Sal. IUd
,
LOW.aIVE8
10 • game of b.U yeaterd.y 00
the looal dlamood be'weeo State••
boro aDd Guytoo tbe latter wu
victorioul the Icore being 18 to 15
I have a full .t of BllOIml'h
tool••uffioieD' to equip a In'
clu. Ibop tha'I wilL .Ilc_p.
For further partloulan appl, to
I. Jar. A.'Be""o.'R. F. D. No.2 State.boro, Ga. ....-..�-..IIIi...II!I.
CANG fiEROME SEEKS EVIDE�CE ,---DIILIKII IHIRT.
II • -"., I
" Chi d 01 N.tu,.. .nd lome of HII
Ne ¥ V I'k I...... AttornlY Dlman. Idl0ll)lftlr.11.t1
P....� )a."'ng on In"o.U,.t.n Convinced 01 tbe futility of life al It
or, Iql(ltllll. looloty AI,al,.. iii I ved b) tbe 1""'11' .ojourer In
t'b ale or, bean �nd 010tbe8 B W
A New York d spatch Ba). Illst'tllt Dal-I I; wbo abho.. a sllrt con ••nts
Altorne, Jerome 1 huraday nR�."" til w r a coat and knee breeches
u sucatil I'll atton pt to secure fram wi e on Iro.. parade but uou.lly lit
:ALLED BIG SCOUNDRElS urea Idm •• 11 In no h ns btu nil' lealU e omoe of Flr.t Doputy Buporlntend cia It I aa dec."" I hi. Intentlo .... of
cut of Insurance Rohert H Hunter a returnlng to tll.e aboriginal exlstenco
TIIa •• ry pleLUra 01 \da� Mr
Darling .truok town yesterday after­
noon wltbout hat IlIlrt Iboel or
stock nlll en route lor CeYll!n .nd,
filarlul of belni ml.u.den.ioolt ,cltll.14 I
t"'ro� an e.� anatlon as til hll appear
anco m."ner 1>1 life and piau for the
luture Mr Darling bellev... th.t with
proper IIvlnl there 10 no limit to exll
tonce .Del bo I. out for • proloDled
It., o. tblB m ,ndane Ipbere Tb.
arat ..tlolo of hi. creed II to 10 ••
De.rly Dak.d aa the law wtll allow
Born In K.no.., ro.rod In Ontario
C.D tb. Darllnrl emlsrated to Port­
land Or. In 18119 II W D..llnl tb.
10D c.me loutb .Dd matriculated at
Ihe I elaDd SlaDford Jr UDlveral1T
Here an eleotlve course embraclnl
.tudl.o ilndred to medical Icl.Dce
w.. puraued While BtudylDI al
Btanford Ibe desire to let Dearer to
Dature I beart ,rew upon Darllnl IDd
In the aeolullon or b.. own homo be
practiOBd almpllclcy ID drea OftoD
taking to Ibe woolll where onob
... rved b. may be Itudled In the
nude.
Lea. nl Btanford last May Darllnl
d.et.rmlned UPOD devoting hi. life to
t�achlng and living bll belief Can
.equontly without ocrlp or purse hat
Ie.. .hoele.. Ind aN scantily cl.d as
doconcy would permit Darling start
... a I In a aoarch of a congenial en
vlronmllnl One 01 tbe tenets of hi.
bellel Is that 11 e only healthful diet
Is 01 Irult and nut. So his desire
hal been to be occupied where the
fruit was of the beat During the
,ummer I e has worked In the drying
••tahllshmenla of the foothill reg on
near Los Angeles but hi. Ideal has
not been roach... On fueaday this
OOlld of nature will s!<lrt for Ceylon
Tihere he ho.... to lind condition. to
hll liking All he wants I. solitude
plenty 01 lrult 00.... of sunahlDG aDd
and t1Ie prlv lero of droa.IDr a. do
tbo Indl.... tb. oDly garment belDI
tbe clout
A. for m... lago D� Ing h.s for
ever foraworn tba oPPOIlte .ea .nd
11111 endea.o� to lurround hlmelf
1flth a comp.ny of Ioongenl.1 Iplrltl
who take he -am. view of lifo .s
he I e. � I II bl k. Ibore are
too maD, people In existeDce now
and could hla Weal be carried out
people would IIv .. forever beDce no
occalloD tor marrl_le
Darling Is the picture of health evl
dontly enjoys his manner of life and
his face lI"hts up with Joyful anUeI
patlon a. be describes the future
.waltlng those following In his (hrlll
footsteps -!!.os Angeles Time.
aldent Drde: s Probe Run




Gln".1 Moody Rle.lv.1 II"
plllille In. rllet onll \ \
President Rooseve t hos determined
tIlIt Ibe scaudal growing out 01 the
cottlln report Ieaks In the departmont
of .gr culture aha I be probed to the
bcittom He holdl tha the man or
men responsible lOr the leak. are
.yen In a g eater degree culpab e
thaD the, would have beon had they
.tIIlen money outr III t from tue gov
eromen He propcse. that A.alatant
BtatllUclan Holm•• ag8 list whom Be
rioul aUerat ono are made sha I be
,unl.bed II It Iha I be found po"S'b e
to lecu... hll arre.t and conviction
UDder present lawl
Tbe prelldeDt has loll_ed the
work 01 the nvelUgaUob .o�ducted
II, Becre ary WJ IsDn wi h keen Inte...
.L The geue al
"",Ion ed to him
recommendat 0 8
10D had to ma e The pres dent took
proJt pt and dec al vo !l etlan He r9
ferred the n st e to the department
or JUltice w II s ruc Ion. that t
.bould be glv<n mmedlate and care
ful atteDt on In a corda ce with
tbat order Soli';' or G�ne.al Ho t Is
making a too gh nqu ry Into the
eaBO
To re nlqrce his formal rder) r�e..
Ident RcoRe, e t , a e U/e followln.
polDted letter to Atto ney General
Moody
My Dear Mr Moody I mo.t earn
tlUy hope every e�ort wlllibe lDade
o brlDg Ho me. to Ju. Ice ID conDel!
10D wltb the co ton report scandal
"leue CO o,�� th� I ... tleft{ t10ur.e f
PIle man I. In my judlmeDt a far
;reater Icoundrel \hall.l��' b.d Ito
In money from the gov,rnmeDt al
be u.ed the governmeDt to deceive
out.lder. and to make monoll �� hlp! r
IIIf and for other. Sincorel, youra
THEODORE ROOSlllVELT
In response to he prel dent. let
tlr Attorney General Moody replied
Booton Mas. July 14 1905 -Dear
IIfr Preal en I I ave received your
letter J Iy 19 and note with care the
.nxlety you express that Holn es the
o!rendlng omcle! In tI e cot on case
be brought to Justice If possible I
bave kept th a gl correspondence
wi,th the so I tor .ene a In close
touch w th h s vOBligation It
shall rece vo rly most earnest !per
aonal a tentlon I w II not now ex
press an op on RS I hln, It beUor
to a .alt the resu t of some Inves Igao
tiona now n P 01:1 ess n the depart
meDt of J st ce A the Drst soason
ahle moment I w 11 comm nleate to
10U the progress we have made land
the prospect ollnd ctments Ver� ra.
.peclally WILLIAM H )IOODY
Cotton Men In COlllerence
H.rvle Jordan pres dent 01 thl
Soutbern Cotton AssoclatloD arrive'
I. ')'Uhinlton Saturday and Imme­
dl.taly went Into conference wltb
Richard Cbeatham lecre ary of tb.
••m••aloolatlon and Henry G Hel
tor s.cretary of (he New Orleans
ootton eachange who are at the cap.
It.1 In conDectioD wltb the probing
The cotton n,en met lit tbe rooma
of Colonel Hester at tbe Ebb tt
House None 01 hem would state
the oblracter 01 the trus ness under
coDllderation beyond savlng that the
olllcials of the two organl.atlon� ID
.very way possible will as.18t tho
Invelligat on of the charges wblcb
.re being can lucted by the depart
meDt 01 Justice
New Aerelge Report Ordered
Secretarv Wilson was In lengtb1
conference S,t rday nlgbt with
Mes••s Jar Ian aDd Heste. ... a
result of wh cb It bas been decided
to Is.ue a new cotton ac�eall,e report
to take the 'Place 01 the report Is.ued
In Juire pro�lded 'there ar� sumclent
fund, a.allable �o do tile work
o ety tilroD before Buper ntendent of
Ibu ance ,Fl'1Innl. Hendrick. This II
tbo report wlllcb� alread,. ha
prlntod and Of wblch Mr Jerome
Tllurod.y laid It W.I funDY tbat
he could not obtain • copy when •
,.".papor secured aDd printed It
Alter f.nure to get tbe report the
dlltrlct attorney aent Doput1 Super
I.tendont Hunter a letter ID which
h. said tbat he bad Governor Hlgglna
order for a oopy of the report and
requeeted tbat It be delivered to ono
o. hll .....tantl Mr H....ter de
011 ned to comply wltb tho request
unle.1 )Ir Jerome ..ve htm a reCOil t
to abow tb.t the copy In Mr Hun
ter I handl w.. the property of Su
peilbtODdlDt HIDdncka and would
.grel til returD It wllbla • reasonable
tlma wb.o. requested to do 10 Mr
Jerome "th.. IOnt aDotblr letter to
IIfr HIIDter I. ",bIcb he detailed all
tho corre.pondeDce wblch bas llas.ed
bll�_ hlmaelf �lId Governor Hlg
glnl On tbl lubject as well u coplos
of tbe letter••xcllanled b,. tbe dis
trlct attorDey and Mr Hen<1Tlcks
ConoludlDI the letter says
It la always the habit of this of
Dce 10 receipt for papers and alway.
tI e custom of thl. omce to return
pape.. to the custody where tbey be
IUllg but It II not the custom of th •
om.e Dorl will tbe district attorney
"gre. to re�urn up 11, demaDd to •suhordlb.t'o a copy or e,RdeDce dl
rected to be furnished by the lovernor
of the stat. of Now York
I uk tbat 10U deliver to me with
,out Quall.catlon or I cODdltion. a copy
of the testimonY takeD h, tile luper
IDtendnt of IDBurance purauant to the
prbml04 1II.d. by tlle luperlntendeDt
01 IDluranCI to tbe 1i0yerDOr I will
"f,wor 0 Jour Ibtnrlor. for Ita Bafe
oustod, aDd retu� a� the proper
tlm� I _;.-"',,.-,..,...,........._r r h
ADVIeID TO HOLD COTTON
PrHld."t Jord.n Confld."t Th.t PricI
Will Climb Up
The followlnl haa been 1.lUed by
Prelldent Jord,n of tbe southern Cot
ton ASlOclation
HeaY1 aDd conUDDou. ..Inl
throulbout the cotton belt durlbg the
p..t week h.ve .erlQu8ly a!rected
growinl cotton The plants are tak
Ing aD too much growth and too lit
tie fruit where well cultivated and
I alllity to plow 18 leaving man) or
tbe lold' grl.lY Present conditions
Illulcate a sl orter crap each day ti ey
continuo If an e even million bale
crop sbo Id be grown which now a
I earl an Impo•• lblIIty It sbould ell8l1y,
brlbg to Ihe plan era 12 cents per
pound If only 1J) 000 000 balel are
h..Yeatad whleh present conditions
I�dli!ate then It Is h.rd to predict
1UBt wbere the price will go Cotton
produce.. Ibauld go Blow ID lelIIng
tbelr present holding. or In slgnlDg
CODt"Ctl for tbe futuri! delivery of
tbalr COItott at prelent prlcel A
mlDlmam of 10 ceDt. per pouDd should
onl, be .dbared to ID the production
0' full Dormal CrGIII to meet tbe Deedl
o· eODlumpUon
HMlVI. JORDAN
PrH BcllttberD Cotton Ao....,laUon
but I spent It aU
Somer IIlp Tour-
- Ne v Orleans
orttlft the C••e
little EI ner- Papu wbat
rltle
Prof Brondhvad A critic my .on
II a person "I 0 could" t lIa, e rlone !
blmsolf -Puck
80el.t EoonolDle.
My dear girl do you tblnk It I.
tight to let tI at )OUnll man spend If
Uluch mal ey on you?
Wliy lOt' I bave no Intpntlon 01
marrying blm -Llf.





r f'1 -r I
Rawllilg. II Th••1 lonl Ind
T_ N'IIDI.. Are.Jllt Pr.tIl,.OIl'I1
••for. .ar-Wld.......d In
tore..
.yer hald ID Ibe souther,n 'Iectlon of
Gao..... c_e up .t a 1�laI term
of tile lU,.rlbr court at V,.dOBt& oil\:Mdnd., Jll<llIa Mltcbell of Tho�",
ville prelldlng
Tbe OliO II th.t &lalDst MIlton
J...e and l.eonard Ra"¥DII .1 aJ111&4 prlncl'PII. Air IIfqgre J liOior8d
al an .1I0,ed ""ce••orf aDd J G
Ia.wlln.. tha I.lberlof the hOYI DdJ'NDk Turnor a negro preaeber ••oIl...d In.Ulltor. Of tba crime Aboye
IIIIl the.. however .\&ad, Jl.o a.,"_ who" oharlod with belDg \liearch IDstiptor ID tbe murdor Of Wli 8'41"""9' WIr. P ..olr••• 1 ""d lin....
lie aDd C.rrle Carter 10 and 13 year -Tr'''''' J£..rN Xu." Ro lOdy Wltho,",
old cblldren of Mr and Mrs w: L
I
Rei ./-8.. 00. S 0" ach Troo�l. Oorod bit
oarter 01 the Hahira district Thr.. Bolli.. 0/ Per "" I
In charging the grand Jury Judge ---
Mltehell called attentton to the lact Capt W W rack.on 700 G St N
thet It waa the ftrst .peclal term I
W Wa.1 ntton D C wnt..
at court ever beld In the district He of Ith� n n: �y �h::'i/·eM:xol� aa�reth:
also spoke In commen latlon of we C I Wa.. I a bv prole.. on a pUYI.
Iawabl<llDI sp rlt of the section of an but abandoned tho .an.
the stitt' I Some "Btl"" "On I wq.. lIerlo,""vThe story of the killing and the �e:',eif"wt:,�:Clf}:''":'',,'!':�::::3'��"1
facta Blrroundlng it almost stag'er :'�:�".d �t�',��Z!:��,���'" .. rem"clllbuman belief There \\ ere many clr I I" de'l br..U n I be I"" ".e ..... ofcum.tances In the case it Is claimed " .....,. Perlin" J beo ,ft. '0 "OUlI8
tbat pointed to the Rawlings u the ::::::<lI.. '6'ho.."/.llrau....H••"roV...
Inltllator. of be crime eVlln before I :\fter file uoe 01 tllr.. bottl.. evet)lo statement of the Carters or the appearance of my compla nt wu remove1.
coureBsloD ot Alf Moore bad been aud I have DO hOI tataon n rt.-co nrn d
m."e .r�e: �� \'\f'�:�k�: cdy for tb.t d ..
There had be�n a fe�d eXI.UDg..!>e Addreu Dr S B a.rtmon Preo dent
twa.D RawllD11 aDa carter for a ntrm 01 Th. Hartman Bon tar urn COlurub....
ber 01 yoar. Tbe bllterne.1 bad been ..O_bi=o�� -,--, --,_
IDherlted by !,lawllllls cblldreD and if7)/"..
_ /- � L fill IIt I. ohlrced tbel did what tbey could '''7'1'tue /f/teclt,on every OOOulOD to make It unplea. I /'('1 BJi Bara:8lIlaD! for the chIld."" 01 Carter To be".r ad••r, .. tbo lIoath 0 """111
Bbt'l mao bad been ministers of tb, �..ID'" Colle•• tour lI"bohn. lpil Aro or
galpe and Carter bad�been a member ��� �:'Rl�;��l�t thlll "oun Tat len thaa
01 the Met�odl.t qonference Botb GA ill BUS1'\lN0COLLEGE,b.d very good farms and RlIw IDgS llUlUIl lacooloa
waa 0 D.lderabl1 a�ove the aveNle MEDlalL DEP ARTMEITfarmer In h. property hold Dgi I �,.. •AI. , TULANE UNI .".,Ty 0,. lOU. NALr e s mn a y ot the tragedy Is It. dvan al•• 0 p a �a n. on bo h
aa fOIlO\\ 8 I :at��': : �:O::_�u:i _sn r R!Ua dae�11 �o� ::On the n ght of he 13th of June .go:,- :d:��h:=n�.r;·p�� ". h:O !:,d·o�b�
last Just three lIu s af er J 0 Raw
II
VMI dallT at th. bed. d. of he II k Th.
lings was put n er a peace bond �:�. o�·:: ::db�:��oo�lJ:dl�.•h ""� For
Or ,1 200 on a wn rant sworn out Plto." •• IIAII 'Eo ttl It Dt!.�
by Carter he dog n Carter s yard
• 0 ...._••01 NBW Dill EA�" r.A
began to harK Rnd h s b1iree oldest
chi dren a lor and two glr s star to I
IDto the yard to 001 af er a sick
calt �I ch ley ho ght was being
molesta I TI e r.t Qr ca led hem
back nn I tlle eldest g rl ret ..ned to A WbMAN S MISERY
ttoe ho C I
Mr. Jobn J aR 'e of 110 Puterson
/<
Willie and Carr e raR thro IIh the
garden gat" an I .roand the smoke Avenue Paterson N J su,s 1 wal
hou.e back tOW1fd a c aok In the troubled for about nine year. hnd
feDce "here the, "rpeeted to go I ;:�:.. I Buf
throulh AI they Dpproar.b�d the w II n: ..o:�
orack the .....sln standing In the ..::,iii know I used
abade of a peaob tree flred pon the about every
boy snd lIien upon tbe girl The girl known reme-
dropped dead wolle tbe boy aRor I d1 tbat II said10elDg that sbe ",8. dead crawled to to be 1l00d for
the hOll"o ODd reponed what had hap kldne, com
pened plalDt but
The ..Ial.lns then .emolDed about without d@rlv
tbe house all nllht ong until nearly, lnl permallent
d'&y trying to burD the place and thul t.lI.f Oft.n
dlllroy tbe eyldence. 01 tbelr crime wben aloDe ID
Oarter bowever bad a small rille and the boul. the IIft.1i odie h.. been 80
• guD on the Inoldo of the houle and bad that It brou....t teau to my 0101
b, CODS antly nrlnlJ he rlfte through I
Tbe paiD at tlmeB w•• 10 Intense that I
tho !rao.kl on dl!reront s de. of tb.0
waf compelled bo Ill .... "" my hous.bold
bouse kept them from "an-yID, out 14utles .nd lie down There w.... beedIbelr purpollO Aboul da, biB oldest aches 4lulnOl. aDd blood rnlhlDC to
".ulhter Informe I nelghbo of wh t I my
h••d to cauae bleedlnll at the Dooe
rs a The lint boa of Doan I I{ldne, Pili.bad happenod and he ne"s of the beneDted me '0 milch Ibat I continued
traledy spread like wlldllre I tho treatment The .tlnglDlI pain ID
The Iisclosures since then have Ibe .mall of my back tbe rushel of
been startl ng In lhe extreme A
I
blood to tbe head and other symptom,
dozen people were fo nd It I� olalm dllappeared
ed who could tes Ify Ibat RawllDg. DotIn" Kidney PUI. are tor sale by nil
bod trIed to employ th�m to set ftre I dealers 00 centl per bas Fosler Mil
to Car er'. ho ae and then kill the I urD Co Burralo N Y







lEST 11'19'ED SA' IILL ON EAllI
Lorg. In.l.... and .011... IUppllld
Promptl1 Ihl"lIl. Mill.. Co", Min.
Clroul., ......w Tilth Pat."t Do,.
.te.m Gova",ora. �1II1 lin. 11111_ A
101111 IUD. II•• S.nd for 'ro. C.teICItJ"•
SAVANNAH IXCHANGI ACTS
canl on R••••".lt to Rigidly. Inv.ltl
....t. CoHon L••k 'oandlll
Al • meeUDg of the dtrectors 01
the BannDaII OIl- cattOD. exchange on
Tburlld.y action was taken calling
01 Prealdetlt ltoDBevel\ to rilldl:( 'n
vestilato tbe department of agrlcul
ture to pre,ent ft rther leaks In the
cotton r.por I of tI e department
The re.olutlon expreSBes the belief
thai tbe repor a .hould ellh,er be abol
lehe I eDtirely or elee given such prn.
tectiOD .s will make tHem .... ab e
and not harm lui to the Interest. of the
,..mer and the cOlllltr1 'n� geue I
Spotted
The man I marry will ha c to be ,
lIIan of braIns
I SIle dear you bave ••t yonr mind
on being one of thOle dr.adful bachelo
�Irl. -Housto, POBt
Botb Specal.tlo••
Mrs Oroucby- I do wl.b tbu ,,'ou
would stop .peculutl II on tbe Bto.k
excbnl ge It s ollly a gam� of chance
Mr Groucby- So I. marriage Do
vou want to ctop beh l; marrl.... -
New York lclegrulII
In Br"",U the black bean I. al 1m
portant an article of food nl the pot..




He 'If.1 Att.ohed to IL
Gilbert had been exposed to .oa ...
latina and a" he seemed IIaUeBS and
feverish h s mothe� sent for the fam
lIy doctor
Now my IItt e man the doctor
laid pleasantly when he had felt Gil
bert. pulle let me .ee your tongue
Gilbert put out the tip of his t"nlllle
No no said the doctor put It
rllht 0 t-<:I..r out
GUbert Ihook hi. head f.ebl,
toa... pt1Ie�ad In hll eyes
"I CIUI t let It olear way out
tor It. fotened on til me
AN AMIlRICAN POTBNTATE
NordY-H.ve 'OU ""11 what a MOl'
BIll PlerpoDt aald to Ibo Csar of R_
11.1
Butt_No The Clar I.YO blm a.
audleDce did be 1
Nordy-not encUy He la•• the
Claar lUI .udlence
H •• )!splll••tlon
I see tbn t one of tbe la test novel,
.. dedlc ted 'Io tbo \loman }V11b th.
red balr
"Ihe u ,tbor's wIle I suppose
What makes you tblnk so'
If It bad beclI any otber \\ omnn b.
would bu,e snld IItiau Ire" •
Clevelu, d Plain Penler
FOUR LIVE8 CRUSHED OUT
Wreckl Four Story Building
.nd Fallin, Wa,11 D'.I Death
large four story bu Id ng In
course of erect OD at Wlnnll eg Man
1I0la was b o.n down by a gale and
n f,llng It. weBtern wall crushed
adjoin ng ho ses IlIlIng four per
sons nnd InJ Ing ten
ConsJ Ie nb e damage as 0 so d6ne
y t1. V nd on tI e ed e 01
Improving Old Phr....
Bngll�h Instructor In .. rather
c9mprehenslve talk to tbe wll. younl
women reterred 10 the period tbat 8l<
tends from the crade to the lIl'ayo
Tben ho stoppd abruptl, No he
WeDt on that Is an obsolete phru8
There are no n ore cradle. and IOOD
there wtll be no n ore ,raves The
modern form should bo lrom tbe baa­
Iinet to th.. crematory -Ne. Yurk
BUD
COMES A TIME
FIR8T BALE OF NEW COTTON
Grown In Tex.I .nd Sold In New
Orr••nl for 20 Conti a Pound
The Orst bale of new cotton fa,
tbe 8eason .a8 reQ1;!lved at he New
Or eane 0.0 ton exchange Friday 11
was grown -I!Y� F J J61i1l80n 01
Moore Fry. t!tI ntl" Texas It_.
sold al'lUle 'ldeor at the exchange a\ I
� ct;(bh ItIib rought 20 cents a lound
fho'lIl ale I ... Igllod 537 pounds rh.1the ftrst new balee cMage for tllaB an olll 010
Fads Are StobbOm Tblngs
Uniform excellut quality for over a Quarter of a
oentury haa ....adily mcre_d the Ill.. of LION (JOFFEE,
TIle leader 01 au package collea.
Uon CoHee
II DOW' need In ml11iODl of hom... 8uc1a
�lUoe'-'!l� for I..., It 18.
jlillve ..... tliiit uti c:tnIl baa the
CoDIIdeaee 01 tile people.
The uniform qualit7. of LION










ae ..,....lIIIFoi .,_ .._.... wi..............
.............. _ IIiIIDa TIl••w.o••,. I!IIII'ItJ' 01
LION COI'FEE '••d to ....._...
Bold only In 1 Ib p II'.. Lion-bead OD "or'! paollop.
Bovo &11_ lAoa h..... for n1U1blt pr8!DIUI1ll
SOLD BY GROOERS EVERYWHERE
,.......... lint. IEII,UID CROP
(l.ooaPOuraD.) OF WEST IIDIES·
D,oO't forget that you 'can' .
get anything at a cut price
Mt Oliver's special sale; .
110 end·.t the pott 01110••t 8t.at.a·
boro •• 2nd. 01... m.1I m.tter.
'
r ,. ".1, II, I".�
.tOh, 1e". t bt!1 e'e In t.empl!rance,
1M .dv._.........nd Ind t,",.
8hall I'er hay. m, .'....th'
J 0 tb� w ..rll the, u. tr,.ln, to do.
Bllt w'th In ... you I ..e. It. tbl. w.,.:
.Jf, obUdren are ,J'Owa up lOU know
And ant nae ot ., bo,1 oould b
t.mpled
1IIIIde ... 10011 to roo
"Tb., bIV••0 II•• for tobAooo.
And II ror a clrlrett.
There'l nothllllf to thelll m'''. dll.
glllting.
So, ynll 8e�t I '.8 no need t·o 'tPt,
For III)' bOYI Ire III lar.1
And th.,lrll' Ob. the,
In trueh ar. too IIrml"roullded
']'u e.er 1M! led ut..y.
, 8.1 while I beU.ve In temperance,
And Itl IlIv;"'ltee. ,'Ind Ind true,
8hlll .ver hAve m, I,m...tby
I n the work the, Ire tr,ln, to do.
R•• I p.nollal Inter••t I do not f.el,
For, thlnka to the training' th_,'I·.
hid,
.
M, chlld,.n Ire lore, Ind henoeforlh
tur DIe
·1·11.... •• notiling to do but be glad I"
• • • • •
Er. a y.a, pI.se, by with heart-r.lld­
IlIg .obo
Her glad lon, 'of triumph I,
. husbed.
For hom. to that mothe, th., carrletl
ber boy-
Her nr.t-�orn-III ms-ngled alld
erll.hed I
Row Clllne it? ''''wa. drhlk, the curl"e
of this lalld I
All tho' hi. Up' It ne'er p....d
It Ollt hllll down 111 ralr mlnhood·.
morn-
It murdered that boy at the I••t I
·Twa. the tragloal .torI. repetted .0
.ort
Re,lrdllllf It little we thillk:
"A railway d,.a.ter, the fault or .ollle
olle
Und.r the Inllueoceot drink I"
Time p..... aadly. but .wiftly IWlY.
In thlt bomc where orll'e W.. all jO)·.
Aod I tr..h lorrow com... harder
Itlll to he borne
Thin .ven the d..th of her boy.
A.. buutlful dlugbter. h,ht of the
horne,
Entrusts her .weet lite IIIItO one.
Who I,rollll••• well to be noble nnd
true,
But .relong by th.drlnk I. 1I0010He I
Anolher .ad 0$0",10 common. ala. I
'rhe d .... iI. I hardly n.ed I.U.
Of A .oul In Ito wre.tle with appet,te
fierce,
lIurrouoded by atronllbold. of bell.
Ot a loul lit la.t conquoreJ. 01 ,un·
hood berelt. .
Of. henrt-broken wIle. lovin, .til'.
TrYlhJe' bran-)y to lra,'e a onoe nobl�
man,
Ere I drullkard'l grlv. he .hall Oil I
Oh, pftrents. III long "8 tillS dt'nlon
Of drluk i. abroad In our land,
Our cluldre.1 are not .a(e; and .h�1I
you And I
Unprepa.ed for battl. e'er .tandP
Let II. gird on tho .rmor. and tru.tlng
III Him
Who will be to u. wladom Ind pow,r
Let u. ne'er lay ,t down until C<-l"
quored tbe foe
That thr."ten. oor ho:o•• ever bOllr.
Mrs. A. B. W.de.
St.t..boro. Ga.
The pills that act a. a tonic, Ind not
.. a draltlo purge. are DeWitt'. L,ttle
Earley RI.e... 'I'he,. cure h.adache
Coostlpatlon. BlllolI.n .... ete. Earle,
llilen are small, easy to let _.. .ate
pill. �[ack Ham,lton, hotel olerk at
Valle)' Olty. N. D.••ayo :"Twobottle.
of tbea. Famou. Little Pill. oured me
of cb.onlo conltipatooo." Good ror
ohllr.n or adulto. 80ld b, W. H. Ellt •.
TO TYBEE.
For fu., trohe. mirth. mualo, m.rrl­
ment. h.altb and happ'o... , r.t 10 the
pu.b Ind take I swim. B••t beach.
..r..t aurr. Exouraion rate. VIa Ceo­
tral ot Geor,l� ra,"••y Frequent
tralo•• ooavenl.nt IOhedulel Summer
Tonrlst 8eason Tloketo on 1.le .t .U
tloket ltatlon. dltly until AUlrult alat
Ino.u.lve.lln.1 limit September 16th.
l80i Week e.d 8:lQo..lon tloketo 00
aaIe for.U trllol .Icb 8.tul'4a,.Juoe
IIrd to Beptember Ind. InoIUln•• IIn.1
limit I.vln, T"...... and 81..nn.h
Tueod." n"bt nest followln, d.te of
..Ie 8un"-y excursion tlcketo on oale
forT,bee limited trainl OOI'i from
Ao,ulta.IIaooD Dublia an4lDtelDle­
Illata poIa• .-IuDU" lu•• MIl to
8ep....ber 114, IDOIIlll'I, pod rftIIn.
ID, on ute of .1. I'or fu..ber par.





w. H. Kennedy & Bros's.,
PULASKI, GA.
On aocount of some changes 'being made in the f&ll' in our business we
w1ll8tart this sale SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 22, at'6:1I00'clook and will
last day after day until the entire stock is 801d.0 Every article in the store will
be sold at cost and below cost. Below we quote you a tew prices.
The .ea i,la"d eottou !irQwen.
f�otorie, and·blll'p.rB in thie CO",,·
try arB vitlllly interested in reports
Ihllt life 00111 illg ill Irom Vl&riolll
part. of the W.·.t Iudiel ",llti"e
1.0 thO! sueee•• , Of to be more .x­
act. the wallt of 8U�C"'I. t.hllt hal'
atte"ded the III"kiug of ..a illind
ooLton iu that I',rritury. for with
th�l� reports 1'''180' a way the buga­
bo» !.hat fur lev.rul le.lO"1 the
ICnllli.h Ipinner. hftve held over
the heidi or Anterioln produeers,
th ..alening th.1I1 with I danger.
OUI rivil in thil important indul'
try.
For lOme time &he effort had
beHlr mlde by foraign Ipinnerlor
allied illtRrelh t(l become illdellen­
deut of the AlIIericUIl crop of fine
coitou. or I .. develop II 80llrce of
,upl'ly thll� 1,·<.lIIld Le IlIfHoiently
Ilirge to Inahie them to bring prill
Illre on thp. AmAriean crop. and
!let 'lIpplie. al. lower prices. In Ior,ler to d�\'elol' thil foreillll t..,r­dtory they h.v� not ooly oft'ered
every faCIlity 1'0lli"le iu th. the
way of lecurillg Reed for crop•.
bllt h.ve paid r... lly bigher pricel
tha" the I'apl .. Will worth in order
to encourage 11III"tillg.
That all th.ee efforts are doomed
to failure il Ihown by the report.
that h."e recnutly beeu ruceiv�d
at Savaunah. The Barbadoe.
crop. it il ..ported. tha' e.rlier
iu thH 8eBeou ha(1 been expected
to reach 6.000 I,ales. turned out
to "0 but 1.460. aud frIJn, CuL.
c·""e8 the report thlt the orop il
a total failure.
It il ulerted by those malt fll­
lIIi i Ir with the growing' of sp.a
i.land cotton that a profitable
crol'. which meall8 a eatisfactory
yield of a good llIar�etable crop,
�all 110' bA 8ecured below the frolt
liue. In the Welt Jndiel the
plautera have had the further dia­
advantagel of a climate too "'et at
one aealou of the year and too dry
at allother. DUlllerou. inl�ct pelU
lind a cia.. of Illbor that is .no'
only untrained to luch work. but
too indolent tn attend to it when
properly illitructed.
In thp oale of the Cuban crop
the report ie made th.t the plant
wal attaoked by caterpillars and
that it lVas impo.sible to rid the
flald of them. because tbe wor:t­
lIIen feared to use Pari8 greell.
Another difficulty tha' 'he fureign
pl.ntera will have to cOllteud
.gaiult the coming year Will be
the illability to leCllff1 8eed from
this country. that is, frolll South
Ullrolina. where the best eeed are
8ecured. Thil is dlle to the 01-
lianoe recently made hy the plan­
ters ill that territory. that uo 8eed
11'111 be alloll'ed to leave the s'ate.
CJCNTBAL or GEORGIA.
To Ath.n.. G•• , 8ummer 80hool,
oJun.Ij-.lul,., 1Il0l. On. fa.. plUl
II oent. for tb, fOIlDd WI,. Tloll_
on .lllluDe II, ft,., ..... III, 1,
8.ud I', 1801t lInllll.l, aftian d.,.
from d.te of ..Ie. elIoept tba' b,· de
poel',ni C101le' wltb .penl.1 ...., .nd
pa),IA, te. ot 10 oenfl. extentlon to
8topt. 110. 11106 oan be obtained.
Fo, turtbor InfoN.tloD .ppl, eo
.D, tloket I,eut. Oentral of Ueorgt.
rlllw.,.
NOTICB
\ I w,"h to .., to tb. ho, r.I••n th.t
lo.n rl!llommend BI,le.. BOIl' Obolera
llpenlllo to be the belt oholer. remed,
I hue eYer uled. I bad 21 to b."
oholerl .t one tim.. I reve thelD'
Bigle.. Hug Chol.r. 8p1!ll11l0. I onl)' .
loot twu I",trl�out ot !8. Sold bl T•. A
.Wllioa .t oJ. G. Kltob.lI. b.rn....bop.
Edmond X.nned,.
8tatNboJ'O. G••
All oalicoes worth 40 tor 31
Cheoks worth 4 3·4 for 40
Bleaching" 'j l for:li
Home!"pull" 71 for 41
.OU�illg going at Sc
Men's Shoes
$1.50 kind, flOc; *350 kind.
*2 OC; *;j 00 kind. *3 25;
$250 kind, *1 5�
Ladies' ShOes
(\250 kind for .1 50; *150
kind for 980; .1 25 kind 85c
Summer dress goods at a
great !'acrifice
All silks at a great sacrIfice
All Lawns and embroi­
deries at a great sacrifice
All winter goods at a great
sacl'ifice
oJune 18th ll11N.
Every man who wants a
suit can save from 3.00 t.o
8.00 dollars now at Oliver's






·C"r. COIlKreBI alld Jpiferlon St•• ,
ttavallllah. Ga •Come quick.before tlle goods
ate pICked over.
Will sell either fOt· cash 01' on time--just to suit the purchaser
Yours to please,.
W. H. KENNEDY & J3ROI
We IllVe 011 hand a II.ge amll'arled
...ortment ot Ulloilimed pl�dge. lor
.lle. I" the woy of I:Iewlng .Machlo...
Plltola. Glln•• Blo".I... and. In tlOt.
Inyartlole thlt you IIIlght think ot.
You can nuy (rolll u. at half what you
would have to pay for the same glllllb
It a store. We re'pectfully I.k our
trlend. frdln Bulloch I"d .dj"IDlng
oountl•• to ,he u. a oall when In
8lvlnnlh.
EXCURbIONA Wei Weather Sona.
The hoard of tax 888e88ors. of. Whe" we See th. r810 a com 109 we·I·.
the CIty of Stateel)oro, iuform been prnying (or.o IonIC.
III that the total t.xable property When the clark cl"uds frown and
of the town 're.che, mord thall
thre Ite" and tne bird. ro-get th.lr
,1.150,000 Thle ie a Illbetantial Wh:�n�;e rol" IlOm•• down In tur.
increale over all previoul yean. rent8 and th" thun�er .nHp and
POP.
'VeIl, we know we i30rter need it, but
we want to .ee It .top.
Exourllon to Augulta. Ga. July
25. 1005. via Central of GeorgIa
railway.
Round trip tickets will be laid
from Dover at '1.25, limit date at
lale. alld '2 limIt July 25th.
Speoial traing will leave Dover.t tlUMMER EXOURMION RA'('.Jo.:8.
9:17 a m and ret.urning.leave Au· VIA CENTRAl. OF GEORGIA,
g�lta .t �u:OO p 01. July 26th. IOmmenelllg MlY lot: Excursion tlok­
T�okllte limited to . date of lale, ets will b. on .ale to Tybee, St. 81-
11'111 be good ou speCIal tram only; I molt. blaod. Cumberllnd bland•• At­tiokets limIted to July 26th, will lin tic B.loh Ind other oout re.orto,
L8 good returuiug on speOiai or I at low ratel. For total rates, Jlmlto.
any r�gular traill. For addition. I eto. "pply to n.arest ticket agent. ..
al inlorDlatioli apply to J. L'IMathews. Stat.eaboro. G.. 800' f ' ts. paIrS 0 men span ,
I all colors and sizes, to go at
iloilo: Dy£;pepsla CUN I half price at onvers special
Digede what JOU ..t. I sale. Come and see them.
Tltree Good ind Ju�t HellOns.
'rhere ar. three reasons why mother The cloud. j".t keep a stormlOg Ind
pr.fer One Mlnut. Oough cure: }'jr.t thunder laugh. and shouts.
It I. Iblolutel, harmles.; lIecond, It Just keep right on a raining till YOIl
talte. good-ohlldren love It; ·rhlrd. draw them f•• luws olltl
It cur•• Oough •• Croup and Whooping And.o It k'ep. a storming and a rllll-
Cough when other remedl.. t,lI. Ing day and nlrht.
.
Sold by w. H. EIII.. But the .. Iond. are rifting oomewhere
lInd the'sun I. ohlnlng bright.
Th8t rain orow keel'S a croaking And a
boblng up Ind down.
n•••ys:' I'll take my wind and rain
and tear up di. yer town I
Jtl8 remember in the darkness when
the rain I. dr.neillng you.
'rhat the oun I. alway. shining Ind' .I!'I'-------------------------�
the ev.nlng 8kie. are biOI ••
M. R. Smith.
Waters. Ga.
EXOURSION RATE" VIA Ol':N
·!·IlALOFGEOBGIA. RY.
'1'0 Wrlgbts.ille, GI-Summer Nor­
mil .obool. Jul" 6-AUgU8t 11, 1D1A.
OliO tare plus 2110 lor the rOUllll trip.
tloketo 011 .ale to Wrlrhtsvllle trolll
Waynesboro, Dover, »Ioon and Illter..
mediate POlilts to 'reo'ullle, July 1. 2.
U. 4. 6. 8,9,15.16; dnal limit 15 dayI
rrum date of lale; exwnslon of limit to
8ept. 80th. clln b.obtnlned ullder ous·
tomary condition•. Bent Her Double. Every S lil't Waist in the greatest stOCK in the
South has oeen l\lARKEJ.) DOWN to
quick selling prices. rt"autiful styles in
Snmmor Shirt Waists RodncodWII.L COS'fINUFl f:XI'ERmENT8.The foreigll pluutArA h,ve Ilot
gi: ell lip the fight for within a
short time oqe of the big col1'ee
planting firms of Porto Rico hal
hought lip the cott01l fieldl, alld
will endeavor to grow II 8atisfac­
tory crop. Oue of ite ageut•• W.
A. Bennett. was '11 thi. oity a
ehort tlm� ogo. Ree,lting informa­
tion relative to th� bllsine., that
he hoped to uaa to adv.t.t age ill
hll veuture. Auother firm has
Illeared fields all the lele 01 Pinel
loutll of Cub•• and will make the
experiment Ihel'l!.
BecauBe of the I�lortage of leed
that Will relult fro. the allianoe
of the O.roliua planters the for­
elgnerl are endeavoring to get a
ltook for the next crop by
lelectmg th� belt from thil year'e
growth. AI the eeed thev have
been uling Ie • hydbrid produoed
by a Oarolina planter. and al the
originator himlelf doea not know
by wh.t method he lecured th6
apicies. or Whether the variatIon
hll beoome fixed. it II believed
a leleotion on the part of the
Barbadoel planter may lead to
lome CUrlOUI reAultl though.
judging from palt experience••
tbey are hardly likely to be
lat Ilfaotory onel.
'1'0 Newnan, Ga-Accoullt Newnan U I knew 110 one, fur four week�when
Challt"uqua. July 23-80. Tickets on wa. sick with typhoid alld kidney
•sale to NewliaD frOlu Barnsville,Oedar- truble," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter,
tOWII alld Intermediate points July of Pittsburg. I'll.. "and wh.n I lIot
211-80. Inclusive; tlnalliunt Aug. 1.11105. better. althouh I had one 01 t�e be.tat one fare pin. 2.c for the rouud trip. doctors I cOllld get. I wa' bent dOUble.
'1'0 Bprn.nlU., G�-Accollnt 8ar- and h.d to rest ,"y knees when I
IIcovllle ohautallqua. July 2-D. On. walked. From this terrible am,ctlon 1
rare plus 7110 round trip. whi"h In. was rescued by EI.otrie Blttel8. whloh
olude. adOlI.slon to oh.utaucIUa. '1'lok- restored my he.lth and .trength. and
etlon lale frolll Atlanta. Wadley. nnw I (lan walk as otralght a. eyer.
Madl.on. Flatonto •• , Cedartown. 'rhey .re .slmply wonderful."
'fhoma8t-on, Amerlous, Geneva and in- GUllralltctm to cure stomach I liver and
termedlat. point. July I-Ilth.lnolu.lVe. kldlley dl.urder.; At W. U. EIII.·
IInalllmlt oJuly "tho dr.ug slore; prloe DOc.
'1'0 !\IoDtealfle, Tenn.-Account
Monteagle Bible Training School.
July II-Augult 15. 1006. Tlokel. on
IIle June 211. 80. Jul)' 1. 14.16. 17 Ind
August 6.", 7. one fare plue 2110 for the.




Hertl's an opportunity tor our Out·of-Town
Oustomers to share equally in this
Swisses
Great Money-Saving Event.
Read the Reductions and lail Your Orders
�OTICE.
All 1.25 waists •• 980 All 3.50 waists.
All 1.50 waists . . 1.12 All 4.00 waists
All 1.7.5 waists • . 1.28 All 4.00 waiats
All 2.25 waists •. 1.52 All 5.00 waists
All 2.50 waists .. �.. 87 All 5.50 wa:ists •







On }I'riday July 2bt. the
rUlteea o( Middle Grouud Ichool
will met at the court ground in
11'176 G. M. diltriot '0 open 'bida
for the ereotion of. new echool
building. We relerve the right
to rejeot any or .11 bide. See Ole
or J. E. Bralluen Stateaboro. Ga.
for piIUI.
W. P. qOlI.ldlon,pre•• B .. T.
']'0 Mont.ea,le. 'l'.nn.-Aoooun\
.Monte,-,Ie !.lunn.)' 80hool In.tltute.
oJuly 17-Aug. 6. ·I·loket. on IIle July
H. 16. 17, .111 In" U. Hn.1 limit Aug •
81. One tllr plu. 250 round trip.
1'0 Honteagle. Tenn.-Acoouot Wo­
manl' Con'r.... Aug. 1-16. Tlok.ts
on .11. Jul)' 211.81. and Augu.t 1; final
limit AUIf. 16. One tare plu. 250 round
trip.
'rloketo r.adlng to Montea,le and
return. looouot lbove mentioned ooca­
Iioni. will be ext.nded to Ootober Bl,
11106. upoo plyment oC tbe dlll'erence
betweeo .rlte wblob tloket wu .old.
aod r.,ular excu..lon rate.
BI 11. Levy, Bro. & Co.,
8AVANNAII, GA.
AS_til Arllele.
Wben )'ou find it neee...ry to uee
DeWI"', Wltob B...I 811ve. It II the
po_t, .Dd beat for Sorea, Burni/Boili.
JCosematBIID� Bleadlnr, Itobln, or
PrntrudlDIr 1'11... Get the ,enulne





��"�IICI"IIIII!!lI!!!!]lIi� ",-n,;,-1ocal Stelb ,-- _.b T.. hltpboue liD. to B.,.III,
\ . _ • .1' cOOlplllt4od .nd thi. llue, ,,..
yenlng one of, tbe be.t larmin,Mn. Thol. Smith wiD r'lturu Rntabaga .lId turnip _d.. btl.. 01 'hi COIIOt,. Will be •
to h.r home in L.uren. oounty Fre.h lot of Bui.te f.mou. "'d. Inat COOYllllenc. � thl pauple
tomorrow.afterDoon .fter • ple••- 1'1 .took. .10111 thl hne.
ant vi.lt with "Iative. In State.. 011'1f .L S I'"
boro
I .. 01.... The Snnda,. 'Ihool 8II0unioll
I\[n. Fanlll, Eio..8eld and tr.in to Tybee on tbl 12,b oarrled
On account of .ome repaltl on d.ughtor. of S.vadnah, aN "I.it. 188 pa""pn from Brooill'.
01,. ".!i1.r furlla08 1 wiHnotlrind ing frielld. in Stat"boro .bl. ElCh end ell npon h.. lnl had
on FridllY July 28th. week. .. lujoy.ble .im••
W. E. P.noll.. One pound of ,round oolf.. , 16 W.learn .ba. lb. B. E. PtOOter
T.n poued. of good Ireell col· ·centa. Gould', Urooar,.. and flOlil,. Will move toS.YenDlh
fee for '1.00. cuh. Mr A L Duo 1"-- f D_' or St.te.haro· in October.
G •
• •• • .....n,1) """"II.auld. Grooery tar. brought u. in I8v.r.1 flne
IIn.·J. 'A. McDoug.ld i. lpelld- open boU. of cotton on ,.8Itenl.y.
inl 10m. time with relatIve. at They we.. of the .hort .taple va.
LDmber Bridge. N. O. rlety .ud came out of I.il: acr.
200 dl",ount on clothintl .,
field. Wr. Donlldlou .ay. he h••
Kennedy 4: Cone'.
other cotton beaide. thl. fleld.
He I.W an open boll of lea 1.I.nd
ill one III hil 8eldl aile day ,bi.
..tlk.
M·ra. Dr. R L Durrenci i. vi.it­
ing relative. in A,I.nte for lOme
timll.
Frelh lot of .eedl for f.1l .ow.
ing. We handI, tbe fanlou. Built
..ed•• , Be u. b.tore you hoy.
Olliff 4: Smith.
You will filld a b.rg.1D coulltel
at K.unedy 4: Cone'. fur t·h .. nex�
few day••.
Mr. J. M. Grim81 il up from
Jaok,onville to .pend a fpw days
with friendl ill ilta"'lhoro.
Buy your ribbons from
Oliver's at half price. 150
bolts of 5c ribbons for 2lc
-Special Sale.
I
Mr. J. S TuckAr. of Baxley. i.
Vlliting friends' Bnd· relat"e8 itl
the county.
}t�vp.rvthing gond and· fre8h. if
YOII want lorry gro�erlee; go aome
where elee, 'II'e have only the belt.
Gould'l Grocery.
�Mr. J. A. DavlI. II: 'be Sa­
v.nnah I\lc.ruing Nell·s. 'KQS III
the city on y�storday.
The l1e�t regular examination
for teachArs of public ecboola of
Bullooh county will be held Aug.
26th .nd 26th, 1005.
. J: E •. Branu�lI. C. S. C.
We haudle the famoul Bui.tl
leed.. Frelh lot for fall aowlllg
jUlt received. GiI'e U8 a oall.
OllIff & ilmith.
Thft New. i. III.d�� obliglltlonl
to Capt. J. M. Haginl for a lot of
floe )l�80h"l I�ft 111 011 yelterda),.
They'II'ere certaiuly 1I0e. the be.t.
we hllv" seen rai.ed anywhere.
C.pt. Hagllli i. eujoYlllgexoellellt
be.lt\J and looke 20 YARre younger
than he did wben we lalt.law him.
Bigg�at lot of garllen leed ever
brought tu States'lOro. Ove- LWO
huudred p'lluid8 "f Hui,tB seedp
for filii lowing.
800 dozen 10c buttons. as­
sorted sizes, for 50 per dozen
at Oliver's special sale.
Three pound cau of tom.toe.
10 c�utt. Gould', Grocery.
Mr. W. H. Bolling.worth
brought UI in a .aOl)lle of thlll.rge
potatoel tbat he i. now fe.lting
on. The eample left It thll of.
flee I. al large al the average po.
tlllo growl by OCtober in thll Il10.
tion.
Remember ollr filh and f..ln
meat are alwav. oalh .
Gould'. Grocery.
Some ladlel' and ohlldreu'l
shoe. on Kelilledy &. Cone'l bnr.
g'liu COllllter lit 1,,18 than half of
whut they co.t.
1\Ir. W. G. Raillel ha� 18.t th�
contra9t for. ,8.000.00. IIlidelloe
to be erected on hll lot ou South
M.ill Itreet. Cantreotor '0. C.
Aldermau Will have the work
done.
The Willow Hill Lodge No. 6241
will make a dllpl.y for rai.ing
money to p.v Its indebtedne••
July 22. 1005: We inVite III G.
M. O. of O. F. in good ltandinl
witl\.the sectrtary. Endor.eOlent
of Atl.nta, Ga. Lodge No. 18.
E·. H. Lauler N. J.
T. J. Lallier P. S.
ThH New. forc.. il uuder oblig•.
tlonl to 1I1r. W. B. Hart for. lot
(,f fille Iqllalh�•• the largeet we
have seeu thie year. Thov were
very fino and iI·er. highly appre­
claled. Mr. Hart has lOme giallt
.qull8hea that he '8 goiug.�o let UI
have to put In the Bulloch county
exhibit at the It.te fair.
I! vou want to drees 6ue all Ii_­
'Ie mOlley. call on Kennedy &
(Jone while their 260 disoountaale
Illete.
A8urprl.. �.
A ple.s.nt lurprl.e part, ml, t.
,Iven to "our ltom.oh .nd Uver, b,
twklng. medlolne w!ilob will ..line
tbelr pain .nd diacomfort. VI. : Dr
Kln"1 N.w . LICe PIlII. Tbe, ere I
mOlt woltndertul remed" .Ir.rdla,
lure reUel lad oure. for h.danhe.
dl••ln.....od ooo.umptioo. IIIc At
W. B. EllIl' d�ulr ltore.
Tbe orope .round llrookle, are
tbe beat tbe' w. ha" _,1 en,..
..,he.. ; the contlnulld rain. have
nO,t damlled u. a. in other part.•




Begins July 15th and
Continues for 30 Days
This mf'Rn8 � discount ot 2� par oent on ad our
Olliff & Smith.
'l'b"r8 were two deals in roal "8'
DR. LIVELY'S OFFICE IS
tate uear the city thil week. One NOW AT HIS DRUG STORE.
W.I aile 'betwe�u Me88rl J. M. Mn. L. G. Luou and Mi.. Lui.
Fordham Dud 'w. D. Deal. Mr. Butler are viliting friend. in
Fordham buyillg Mr. Deal'l f.rOl. Brlln.wlck thll week.
Mr. Ileal ill ,turn has purohaled· Dr. A. T. Summerlyn and Mr.�he farUl from Mr. H. B. Dominy. Horace Knight were o,er from,'i'Both of thiell farlll! are gOl'd one. DuLlin til tall:l1 in the re-union on
and lie jUlt outside of th .. oity ye.terd.y.hmlta.
A petition 'is b"lng oircul.ted
olklng for the pardon of Mitchel
Hollaway now lerving I '8ntenoe
In the Bulloch county ohainl.ng.
ltlr. B. P. Maull Sr.• orOh.rl.l­
tou, il .pendlDg· a· few d.YI "i.it.
Ing hi••on Mr. B. P.Mauli Jr. of
State.boro. He will return home
S.turday.
'l'ry, a laok of Violet flour.
Gould's Groc81'y
Prof. J. E. Parktr. of Hag.n.
.pent the dlt3) in St.teeboro on
ye.terday.
_
Do you ntled a thin serge
ani alapacca coaU 1;50
kind for 98c, 3.50 kind for
2.00, and 5.00. for 3.50 at
Oliver's special sale.
M.llra. J. H. and Norwood
Blitch. of Blitchton. were in the
oity au yea'.rd.y.
Fre.h nleat every Saturd.y.
Gould'. Grocery.
Dr. F. F.Floyd. of Stil•.,n. h.,
jut returned from a montb·. trip
.•
to.New York.' W••hington and
a1$imo... NOTIOE
Don't forget that you can On June 8th. lOO1l, ••peeial ex·
�t anyt.hing at a cut price amination will be h'llid for .pph.
at Oliver's �pecial sale.
oant. to telCh in Bulloch oounty.
Open a' 8 •• m. B,. order of ...,
BrlDg IP.1.our:.chioken. and eIP .bo.rd. .
.Dd all oountry·produce.
.






Improvemenh continue iD our
,.oun, oit,.. Mr. C. Watera i.
h..in, .Iterlal plaolld on • lot
adjoiug the IOhool ground, for.
be room cottllge tb., WIll be
completed by Septoulber lat.
Judge Wayne Parri,h i. kept
bu.y iu hil oourt trYlUg mellde-
Clothing,
COllsisting ot KeD's Suits, Boys' Suits,
Pants, Boys' Knee Pants, Etc.
Ken'.mMnorc"M,.
Mra K. E. Ptocter••ooompa.
nied by her tw. younler ohildren,
Mery .lId Loui.. , ... "i.it-Ing re'.
.ti,e. in Virginle
The rural ruute fcom Brookl..,
blndled t.lme'hilll o'ir tb ....
thou••nd piece. of mail the Il10'
olld mouth.
Mr. R. H. Warnook .pen' three
.day, thi. week .1 a Juror a' the
hub.
Also 23 per cent. off on Rll low cut S'l(leS. Straw HalEt go CIt half pl'ioo.
�e have !lome odd sizes in shOEl; and .Shirts to almo:olt. gi\'u
away. CalIon us in the next few days and gl·t SOlllo
.. �IAL IlARIJAINB""'_
.
Ken n e ag I Go Q e,The meeting ", OOliuth ilprog....iug' nicely. The nigbt.erv,oe••re largely .ttended andmuch interelt il m.nlf••ted.
1\111.el ,Tlnle Grime. and
Sweetie Simmonl of St.tesboro
were'the guelta of tho Mil.el Lillie
Sunday.
,
Dr. Thayer haa made.lome pret­
ty improvement. to hi. office in
the way of addition••n� paint.
Statesboro, Ga,
I
At Ii fht Ses1III.
Mra. Rivenl, of Waxh.w, N. C.. "The ",r.mble for iUltanta- Th6 8ratiellion oftheJapanel8.with hAr two chiidren. are the UIOU. mane,. in thi. country III Ru..ian pelCe ooDgnll wa. ill
�ue�ta of hur II Iter. Mra. M. R. gettiug keen th.t 'here never hi. 'IProlrell' ••,. the BeltlOloraa rtlon. heeu a time when 'he get-rich. AmAric.n. . .Mill Bertie Stephenlon. of quiok m.n oould 10 elilly lIind A tirade of .wfull.ngu.ge bun,
Biahopvllle. S. C., il the guest of vlotiul.... laid au attoruey who
i from the throat of the Jlplnele
thll family of J. W. Robertloll. wa. ret.in�d to lafegoard the iu-: "prel8ntativ8l.
Mr.. Julian She.roul. of Ouy- tereltaof a ollen, in the nceher'l Thl. wa. followlld with equal
ton, I. viliting at the hom, of .hip proceedingl brougt Ig.ln.tthe I vigor by the RUllian 100bIiIad0••
her llIter. Mre. J.. W. Roberl.on. Oontll'.lItal Fin.noing Com-I Pre'lident ReM Ilvelt ru.hed be.
pallY. .lleged by the fetler.l. tw"n the oppo.lng flCtiou•••ndI\le••ra. R.,bertlOn & WiI.oD authorities to be III the .get-rich•. III • 8rm voice uld:
have received. complete line of quiok" 01.... 1CIC0rdlug to the; "Gen'lem.I" gelltlemen I Thl.Shoel. I)ry GOOdl, Notionl, eto.. Chlc.go Record-Her.ld. 1. not to be:.tolerlted. 1 bcougbt
.nd illvit.t thnr friend. to call "A rotired get-rloh-qUIOk man you here for pu..ly amlc.ble.nd iu.peet their goodl and prioel. told me thi. experience the otber purpo.... 1 Will no' tolerate a
Mra. C. W. StricklaLd, who has day," oOlltlDutld the I.wy"r. co'l furiou. qnar..1 end au' outbunt '
been the guelt of the family of w.. ·broke in St. Loui•.once, .Ild of" v\tuperation luoh ., '�i.I::
Mr. Jack Lee left Wedn8lldlY for i' '11'.1 up to Ole to get out of the
We a.. not. quarrehnl,
'..' .. . prote.ted both tbe Japlnele and
1111 exteuded V'Slt to relatIves In coffee and I.ndwloh 01.... I. the RUllian ill ·choru. "WI
North Carolilla. began I8ndiui out lome type. were only pronounoin�' eacli
A delighttul entert.iomellt wal wrItten literature from my room
other'. Demel .nd tltl8l. ' .
given by Mr. and M... J. W. 'n a 26'cent hotel. givlDg the
I H.ving apologiled proflJlel,.
Itreet numer ollly of oourae •• for hi. blunder. the Pruid'lIltRobertlon Monday night in honor " wlthd..w
of thelf guelt. MI.. StephenlOu.
addre... The Icb"018 .WII. wild! -.------
The ell'te of the ol.y were l'n at-
olle on ita face-eimply a propoal'l Tbe DI.m,d CUe.'. Tbe l.tNt new. tJ'Om Pari., '., tb.t
tend.nce and p.ll8d the eveuiog
tlon to lend me money to h.ndle· tbe, b... 41",,0.ered I dl.monil oure ::::::::::::::
in pleaaant oonverution and·' I liked on the grain market. I tor ooalumptlon. It )'ou f.r oonlump.
g.mel. Ref_hmente w.... 18"ed
.' 'I hoped to r.l.e 8fty bUOkel tlon or pneumonll.lt will. bow.ver. BXOUBBION VIA CIINTllAL.in .bundance. on it 10 J could get au' of town. be beat ror lOU to take that met I
Say In four day. 1 had ,126 on I ..med" mentioned by W. T. KcGee.
To Lou "m" X,: ADaual _'r....
han'd It I ked t d to . ot V.nleer. Tenn. "I bad. (lOu,b. for tlon, n.tlooel_l.tlo.o"..tl..._,• 00 00 g?D give I tourteen ,ean. Nothlnlr belped me
.n,lneen. Allgult 1-8, 1801. 0.1 fan \
up. I WIt • little offloe and got untlU- I took Dr. Xln;'. New plultao J'Oun4 trip. Tioli. 011. .­It you wlnt to h,orea.e your stren,th one olerk and began IIlIdillg out Dlleo,er), for Cuolumptlon. CoUlfbo trom Grllllo .ad polnto no.... 'bINoI.'OU mu.t add to Ind not take from the .Ud AI8·�D4.r Cit, .nd poID.· _"literature. in bulk. In J'ut tell .nd Cold•• wblob gave Inltant rellet. - . .. ..ph),llclal. 10 otber worde, th. food th.t d II' ted OJ 'blreof• .l'ul, 10-11. From.Il .....
you elt mUlt be d,p_ted Imllated weeka 1 ran .way_o.red ont I of an e eo • perm.nent oure. pointe .l'ul, IIltb Ind 10th. IIn.1 'U••'·
Ind Ipproprlat.d by tb. nm blood the game by �he .000unt of money �:di.���"T:::�"��' ��H.�':: Auplt 10tb..nd U..uea before being exptlled trom that wa. coming In. I uled to d Ito. rI IOc d tl.110 To Flo,llla. Ga: BollD__,tb. Inte.tlo••• Kodol Dyspepsia oure' piok over the mail andllndru.�..�IC�bottl:n.m.etla •• Aoroltl..IO.1101. 0..,....dd. to tbe pby.IOII. It ,Ivea .trenrth . .00le ruar.u • r I e ree.
to Ind build. up .trenrtb In tbe bum.n guy
he.. or there tb... or four
hrmJ For' Mle
,!Ullio ff08l pol.tolD a-,Ie, t".
1"ltem. 1· '" pl_n· ._ tbe tllte .nd hnndred buok for an origm.1
- on IIle AD,OIt Itb to 11&11, ·1•••
• .... Tbree good flrml for Ale. live 0111. II,.; balllml' Aa,..., .1.
palaltable, .od tbeool, comblo.t,on twenty, with a letter u,.iugit eutot8tateaboro.oDemll.trom ..... To OoIUlDbul, Ga: anad�.DC d ,..taoto tb.t will dl,..t tb. food w.t 'he ..Iult ot the company" toril .tallon. One balf cub••laDoe ,rand unl'" or4er of Odtl .........Ind ea.ble the I,.tem to .pproprl.te c.reful m.nipulation. in 'he one .ad two ,- wltb In....t.t 7 Auplt 11-11. One fare plUl"_".11 of Ita bealth Ind Itrengtb-,lYla, k b' par OInt. All three JOID. Will Milqu.lltl... Sold by W. &. EIIII' DIIr "" and uy-t ere d be 'bam nplnte or .11 toretber. Will trip fro. pol." ID 0-,1.. TI......hundred. by the next mail (rom .110 nil m, balf Inter"t ID thl ".W. 00 ..II Au,., 7&11 aDd I*b. IID1lIIaa'
juatth., one count,.. Tbe money ID, oro.. on tbe plaoeo. AllO eDe Au,
••tlltb.
EXCUBBION TO. 8AVANNAB. oame iato tbat IitUe fool office good OIn. mlll.nd boll.r for ..Ie. I To .. 8prlDp, N. 0 I 1&.......
Tb C t I f G ,., III f t ' .h b I mean bul»u_. It 'OU W.D' .ood ID,
w..l1 for IIollllonilu, A 11..
.
e en ra 0 eor••• W put oa 10., a. • e I••t t It lot
propert, 1U • good location co.e .nd OD. fare pJUlIIo fOIl" trI., ....tbe followlo,low rltelon Au,u•• 8: ",ared-I ju.t ololld up ••d got I__" .'1" 'n, OD. -tiD, .e .UI" on aaI, Au,. 11, "I, .nd III, I U""Tr.ln wllll.ve 8teteoboro It 8:S1.· . h - • .. .. w.. •Bate from 8tateoboro. tl.1O eo Ilann- out, Wltn • .tatvment to t ....,. _4·....' for repl" otberwlae tile, ·Be.......
o.b; ,1.76 to T,bee. Tlolteto limited m.ro that. the mark.t hadlClne will noel" DO ..pl,. To De.,.,. CIiIoID4r 8 .
to A.,..., 8tb, 1Il0l, good ratonl.r on ..ina WI. oolDpaDY. 8110.8. BLAOKBUB1f. Pueblo,OoII Au'" ....
.0, regol.r tralo. ampl. _mo- '" Au,._n oan nan •.8oocl of :aU If.........., 8.. Airi. fraWDll'" of , A�.
dltlon Will be provided for .11. IDO.'1 to him .., old .... he Do __� thin
16-16. V., 1ft �
"or full iuformatlOll appl, to I. L. libi II .'. 1!WiDI to � you &WaU a serae Au,. 11, 11, ud .
K.tbewI, ageot, 8tate.boro, orn..,"' penlten\iarJ' ohaaoI.· ." or alapaooa. coatt' 'l.1iO I'or furtlatr latOnIa .tlall.t apDt. to bJ I noUr bora '""
.
roar ..
aiDuM-Dow $hen'1 two.' AM for 980, ••1iO Jdnd for ".00










J. L. CoL.III••, Pretidea.
S. O. GROOV1III, Oubu.r.
DIBKOTOBS.
I
,T. L. Colem.n oJ. J.. Kathan
.1'. W. Ollllr I. A•."ulob.r





Do You WIDC 8tN."h'
t(tIs :A.BLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
IITlalble .uppl,. ,I. pne �, me
nterlou. fRctOri JII JIl1l�rl.1
ether II be lugnr, colton, rlce,
II!'er linpl. commodll7.
•
.0\ � Wbltelaw R"d bal nchleTed
hl.1 '!tltlon King ��ardi' "I'IIIRI
l'eCI'!f� W81 RI balm to a .cart""",.r·led br long waiting dec larel 8 Ne'"
yolk Ifty d.lly
,b� ".=cco"'r("'II"'n"'I1"'�"'to�j"'h"'o=.. t ....n:';;;rrF;U rlon, hns n pecnltnrly plensnntcU,j,ar It Is doubtful however, It h.
Il:i�t'
else will rroll\" know minch
a
•
t Jt until some one of the yello"





, ' &re Fille Old Rye.
-
r By tb, Gallllo 18.00. • f1I1I
qUartA 18 50 • lin 4ID
OEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Pure P'oul1lnola R1.".,loli A
I
mellow. B1 tbe Galloo 0.'r6. ,
.full qtl 'B.OO .lIn......II• .t.JD.
, ANVIL RYE-Plln, SubitautlaJ
Famll, , Wbllk,y- 8, 'b.
, ....
' " ....U.llOD '250. , full qt. .• ,....00.
IXfRII:81 .a..:bD
prloonore _II...11111 for ltal" ....poft....
:1I:I'IiIII:.\1o'.-e I...ral aproprlltlon. blll'-
bl' beell Illtrod""..d 'ID t
Ihreltened by mOb PrllOlI'
bOUle 11. Hon W If Dnll of Bur
' �ra In jpll • hlr,od "Itb ra"" I"d
obllr_ or
tbeilttee




lie .. I� � r erred The lovernor Imnledlltely 11 Ired
o eM ..Cp rlatlon bill "II "aptlln L B Rane) , eomn..ndlbl Iho
be eon.lltered by the eommltlee UII II adeUon <01111..11)' uf Ihe .,,'t. !root...
Ihe .en... 1 bill has b""l disposed h"
0 piKe btl <o"' ....ny II Ibe dlo"oo"
Tb, "n ral IPP prl.\io"s bJlJ " f Ibe .herlll a"tI 10 kecil Ihc (\lIco.
l.tl'llduCf<l Ib'�dr' lor IOlll alll) tile omco a,hl••d of hir�hcr d�\tlll'rllllle.,i'ot ,;.168'8 II.... each of pments •
,eo.. 1906 and 190; as 10110"8 The uegro•• III tho Oad,lI.n Jail
Esecnllve department , er,e vance Gartin r, \\ III J()lIn��D.
Judielal department F.d Johnson. Bunk Rlchanl.on. Jell
Public Institutions .\llord and Fann'. �liI\o The \I<lhll
Ptlbllo debt nnd Interest Qf the criminal ..sault ."1 nlllrdtll.
Public Icheols . . 1735704 which they are allcff\!d 10 haH\ ('um·
l1ensl ��",OOO mltted. '''" Mrs S I Sm'th. w4_lt.., ;.
PrI_ deparlment 13" 000 wldo\\
Leguilati\c depDrt�ent jU� lhe feed "BS rommltra-d 8:.tufal\\"
Miscellaneous ltews 151 100' 'nlgb:.�but \laS uot dlscO\crud until :\1\
cnrl� nour Sund!:l� ll1orninll. "h�t\ llue
of the negroes nm,. under A.rrn."t
Vance Garllner, rOfortO'!\ that he had
found 1110 de,,,1 bod) of Mrs Smith
Chief of Po'lr.e \\ hlle Rnd _0\ .�I
om('ers went It on('o to the s('e.nt"t
31Mi dlsco\c.rcd t�e nutle boc.h or H�
\\Omin I'lllg partin.lh concl\"lf'rlt iu
Isome bushes b, ihe r090s'de about
thrEe qllar en oC 3. mile from Gads­
den
Tbe e,ldence obtainable sho"s tbat
�Ir. Smllh "as atucked on Ibe up.
per s,de of Ibe rood and after h ....
log been repeatedl) assaulted was
draggej b} ber hair do,," n an em·
bankmenl, 'over rocks and slumps Inlo
a clump of bhshes, wbere she was;
left RftOr elro-Is hnd been made to
conceal ber bod, Her .boe. and
stockings were found nearby, hal'lng
been torn from her. and ber falBe
teeth were found In the road Tbe woo
man's neck "'as broken
The ground at tbe sc�ne of Ibe
crime sbowed that the woman bad
put up a desperale struggle for IIle
land bonor and" pair of 8clssor. and
a caseknlfe were elos� to ber body.
weapons which she had evldenlly
lIsed against her Blsallants
'
Mr. Bmltb was la.t seeD on Batllr'
day nlgbt. wben, she and ber two
80ns "II ended a .bow In Gadsden.
These boy. were laid, to bave been
drinklnB', and! ahe became separated
from tbem. Alter mlklDg Inqulr es
as In Ihelr whereabouts without avail,
she st'llrled home and took a patb
which WRS neater than the u8uaJroute,
anti as she 'lias emerging from tbe
path Inlo the road she Will! attacked
by te men
Vanpe Gardner, who claIms to have
under arrest, aDd who claims to have
dtscoverett the woman 8 body, saYI
tbat ..bout mldnlKM Sa�urday he was
passing and was aroused by cries £(
'Help' and ·Mllrder.'" Going 10 tbe
scene be found Mrs Bmlth proslrate
on the gronnd, with a neer,! stand·
109 over her and endeavoring to stuff
a towel Into ber mOlltb He says that
he called to the men 10 stoP. but was
tol� 10 lea, e Immediately I
A mob of 300 people gltherea on
Broad street In GRdsden at dark and
late BlindlY Dllbt march,d on tbe
1.11. demanding that Ihe doors be
opened Sberl" Chandler and Judge
J H Disque were prepared for them.
Company C. w'th First Lleuten ..nt
Br:lndley in, ,cbarge, was called out
and had plcke B Ollt Immediately Con·
gressman Bllmett' aDd Judge DiSque
made t.lkl and the mob, dllpe..ed.
tbere be'"g less Iban 100 men 'Pr�".




lEW YORl( TO FLORIDA t·
CUFFORD RYE
D�' ihe gallon '2.211. 4 full quartl t2 66 EXP.1t8. paliPAID
Or,D KIilNTUOKY dORN-DlrAot. from Bonded WlirebouIII, 1:10'
•
• and Old By the gtdh,u '8001 , full qt8. *8.2& "II •
•• • EXPRB81 PREPAID
OLD POINTER GLlJJl OORN ,
I ,I 1)' I
1\IQb allli M�lIow. By tbegn:lloD ,2,60.' '. full qtR '2.90
•
' ! It III 1'!fllCl'P:R�p8 ,P".PAlD
,,� hnUilie all the learl11lg !lrBuda ol,R>.'e" Ii B9urbon �b'�ki81
11\ I,h� market IInu Will Ma'u \'<111 25 �o 60 per ceDt. on your purcli.....
I SeUlI (or Ilrhl4l, It" .lId .cnt.loglI,e �lalled froe UpOIl "pphcatloD




....cblng of tbe nrt nnd selene-'"
bod.....eplng nnd home-moklng II no
longer 0 end. bot Is becoming a ""ork
of n��!lh' Tbe new wny 18 Incom
parn"lf superior 10 lb. old for rend....
In��Ob, ... lIfe on Ibe form oil Ibat It
.bould\be \ Edlle.!lon olong IbeUn. of




Total $4 I 00 ::p�
The approprlat on for publiC' scllool•
rrom <llreci tnxallon 's 0"" $1,000 G�O.
but thiS Is In uddlhen to all 8U10\lIJ!.'
from other sources, \\ hleh I he 18 \\ c-­
quires to go to ('ommon schools bnng
lftg tbe total up to $1,735,704 :!b •
tlmated for eaeb of Ibe l esrs �9( 6
�Dd' 1907
Savanna.h and'Statesboro Railway
'rIM� TABI,ID IN EFI'ECT JUNE 4TH, 1906. '
WESr BOUND. EAST BOUND
No 5 No .) No 87 N091 No 90 NoB8 No. 4
Doll) Dolly Deily Dell),
Bun') !!:xcI' Illxcp SlIn',. SUII'y Excp Esop.
Oal, Bun'y Snn'y 'enly Only. Sun'y BUD',
A M A M. PM P. M.
Thirty Walk Oul of the Flor,d. n·
Itltutlon at Chattahoochee.
Thirty attendRnts al Ihe Florid.
tnlane 85vlum walked out Thl1rs$;
as a result of a faIlure of the mln
Ilement to dIscharge D W Var
brough. bookkeep�r. and bls wile
Tbe trouble gra... _out of a recent
leg'slnth e In' estlg.tlon of the af
faIrs of the ;lS\ lum, '·the leglslath e
ecmmltlee hrinstnK I report charging
• con{Illion or gross immor:1.1tty
exist·
Ing there As the report speclfted
no name! all the attendants felt that
It reflec.ed on them The report 16
laid to ha' e been founded On testi
many given b,· Ysrurough The Bll
pe-rlntendent of the aS�'ll1m was ab
sent '"Then the petition WOR drawn up
When It was preEenlec1 on �18 return
Superintendent Whitner asked for �4
hours In \\hich to conslrler It Thifll
time MS given and when It expired
w Ithoul a decision from hm, the at
telldanto left the Instltutioll
We .,ave been very Fortun.te in McurlD& the services of _.r
.
the he"t and most' experienced printer. IN THE STATB
and are now-able to execute Job Prlntln.: of every deKrfptlOl
In all the leAdlnl Styles.
'
ihe class of work turned out 'by us I� acknowl­
edged tG be the FINEST and the PRICES th.
I..@'VEST of any l>rinters anywhere.
Dealh Cillm. Gonor.1 Thom...
Gne.raJ B 11 Tbom... died at blS
bome In Delton Sunday afl;rnoop
Peritonllil "as tbe cause of his
deltb He ..... a graduale of '1\ est
PolDt. an4 "U I dlatlngulabed brill'
adler general in the confederate ierV·
fce He was one of DaHon 8 ablesl
aDd most IIlluenual Citizens, ana bas
been superlplendent o� tbe Dalton cit,
acbools for I number of ,." and
,.Id tbat poIItlon at the time 01 bl.
leatb STRIKE.
rGmlncnt reSidents of lIo8!Uicbu
sett., Including GOl"crnor Donglns nnd
Patrfck A Collins �In'or of Boslon
h9t'� tkcn tnklng steps to presen'c the
bOOIe of Prlu! Ret'ere. 11\ North 5QUftre,
nelr Ibe old !'>ortb Chu·cb, In Boston,
fro.. wblch he slorled on b,. mghl ride
10 lIfOo.e Ihe couglt,slda ....r 'lIP 10
Colicord nnd Le,ln-,oo III I 111. 1'Oi5
Too plaeo WRS nbout to � torn down,
bn R number ot dtleens h.,. nade�
token /Ibe I.sk ot nlslbl $17,000 to
bill' tie properly It '1<111 be pul In
gora condilion. reslored 10 lis eolonl.l
':�t�cand preserTed
os 0 ReTolullon·
belllliJl iIIIpera :epott Ilw.t a DfJ'
."".."ellc julee b., I'!Cenlly been
dlleovered In Japnn tbe product of a
plont b'fowlng In Ibat
-
emilire Tbls
nl�_etle b.. been ""lied _pol.m·
1'1' and Is •• Id to b. superior In III
e cts to nil olber arheles of t I. kind
It Is ndmlnllwM bypOdermlcally and
p Uces n sleep lnsting from elgbt to
nl e hours, 88yS U S Consul Guenther,
'or Frankfort. GecmRDY. If tbe o:Yor.
II • c�peernlllg loopolamlne nre eon·
II ed f't will eerlnlnly be used In .ur·
glCal opera lions, ns It Is claimed Ibat It
d s not produce the sllgblest III a tter·
e .. Is, wblcb are .l'ImY8 to be feared
I a L\�ltberlo usfl1
belber we look 10 tbe docl'.l'ardo
,..Ieb she (Jnpan) bas built for Ibe
king Rnd repairing of ber own lI..t.
t ber strenuous mnintenance of her
o n agriculture and Industry. or 10 ber
s.1I rellnnt relentlon ot tbe IInnnclal
r ponslbU!ty tor ber owri nnderlak·
1 gs, we find revealed the Borne deter·
�nntlon 10 sland Ind.pentlenll nnd
• If conlalned. rellect. the London Ex,
ess. It Is a patriotism fO compre-,
litn.lve tbat II can sloop wIthout 10••
1 dlgnlcy to Ibe consldernUon of tbe
!nUlelt
delan nnd It boldl the s..ret'
Ihe grent luture wbleb leems 10 be
en ng up before tbe youngest of Ille
natlonl
....",;"""""''''''''''''''''''''''....
The total estimated re\ E'DUe fo· e
.tale for 1906-and It "Ill b� Rbo II
the SlIDe for 190;-lS H �50.00G. bf
wlllch about ,2.'IUO.iiOO "Ill come from
direct tlntloll and ebout $1 ;;50,000
trom tbe rental of the \\ e''Orn afd
AUantie railroad. cooYlct � ren,ll,
liquor &ad other specille laxes ana
o1ler lo.rees
6 45 Lv Sava nnah Ar •.
7 25.. • CUY ler
7 35 . Bile hton •
7 40. • Eld o.a
7 45 . 01 ney . • • • •• ,. 8 32
750. , , .lva nhoe ••••••
7 57 , • . H" bert • • ' •
8 09 •• SUlson •
8 17 Arc ola
8 22 Sbea .wood
8 30 Broo klet ,
8' 38 Pre tJrla.


























F F Morgan, calrman of tbe board
of the directors OTlbe �eorgla dnjs
Ion of tbe Tra.elers J1tolecUye "•.
IO.laUoa. b.s IiveIl.the presa I ver:v
pointed statement about the aSBocta
l10n and state pollllcs ,
He d�'- tblt Ibe _Iation II I
not 10 pollt1e.. and that the ellort to
make It appear 80 ..... wltbout any
foundation He referred to Ihe drag
clng of tbe ...oc,atJOD by certain
newspapers into pohtlcs. and spoKe
of some members of the Georgia l!'
vilion wbo bad stated wbat be de




IS Nl!XT TO NEWSPAPER ADvmrsml,
1iJIE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE wom.
./
Aftlr Ducklown CCpper Complny.
Benator G W PhUllps. of the for
ty.ecolld dlotrici. bas In��d In
the senate 3 resolution providing for
another illvest:gatioo of tbe damage
alleged being done by tbe Dnckto,,"n
copper compantes of Tenll8S8eeJ In
tbe northern part of Georgia
Hon J. C Po....II. repreaentatlve
of Fannin county, introduced the same
resolutton in the house and Is WO�{
tng for the measure The resolutions
provide for the .ppolntment of a colli
mls8ioD of five cODiusting of the com·
missioner of agriculture, state chern
IS:. state geolo!'st. Wlllam H Sblp
pen and Judge J R Cbutaln.
. . .
Mo.1 Unique Peon.ge Chlrgl.
Ab Rhode•• farmer. near Hepbllbab.
and one or tbe
• largest planters In
Rtchmond county. waS given a pre
IImlnary hearing before United Blates
Commll,loner W. C LIne at August..
011 tbe cbarge of peonage. and bonnd
over to the next term of the federal
conrt. nnder a bond of '1.500
The ca.e ws. brour:ht by tbe 1IIIe
of W EKing. wbo declarOlll Ibat
ber busband II being kept In bond"ge
and forced to work ror a salary tbat
Is not lufllclent to lreep tbe 'IIIolr away
froID the door
In ""planation. .be declares tbat
over be. hUlb&nd Is beld .. warranl
cbarllDI larceny. tbat by means ot
Ibll be II bald 011 the tarm. and
ID rear of prOl.cuUOD forced to wr. k
at walea tbat meaD slarvation for
tbe tamlly




Tbe ad,,"nce .�""ta af I be IDllnal
report or tile State Scbool Commls·
.Ioner M ..... IU have bll"D \llltrlb"ted
amone member. of tbe lellslature
. The report .bows aJOoog otber
tblbl' of IDlerelt tbllt tber� bae _Ii
an , Incre..e ,In s,cbocl.l ,P"P'lTauo,n In
Oeorlla of nl';arly 10.000 }n 1904 over
IPO� •
,Ilepo�lf �rom all tbe beadl or theallr.erent,�epartmhtl Or tbe .tate 11!1'!.
rerslty show these
In�tltutlon. 10 be
n excel1enll conidltlbn �
,
The s£.tI8t1c. fot 1904 show Ihat
the'scbool population '11'&1 712.000 The
number ot pupilI attending school will
490:013 Of these 2981@65 ",ere while
children and 200.288 were nelroea.
The nlmber of te..ch ..... ' 11.' 10.360
or th..... 6.911 were white· and 3,400
neg roe. The number or achool
houlel In tbe alAte 1Iere 1.186. or
thea. 4.877 were ,for wb!tel and 2.859
for negroes The tolal ulue 01 tbe
willie lehol HOII_ I. ,4.1147,174, wblle
tbe negro Beboot houle. are valued
st 667:870. maklul a total or ,••910,
144 c, t
School lI�rarlel, 8GB I "olUlllel' III
ochool libraries. 101.105. value of
Mehool Jlbrarlel. ,01.5iO.
Amount appropriated by ,tate. II.·
691.44100. rll.ed b7 1....1 la..UDD.
{ 110.72005, re.elnd from blre 0,", COlI·
d'
",J
"I,:DYSP£PSIA., 'I DIGEST$. WHAT YOU EATO ,....t 001lotlIooontahlI2KHmlilhotrlllllu • .,blch ..III,.. GO_.......D o.a.y AT "NI LAIO&A'I'OIY 0'.. Cl. DeWITT. CGIIPAIW. CIlICAGO. ILl.
INSURANCE.IIOBBIRI TRAP'PID AND trOlLID SEABOARD
Ala Lan RAILWAY'
Took ts.OOO F�om P"y"'"lIer, IIut On.
WI. KIII.d Ind 'Money Reco.,ered.
L D Bnrr. paymalter of tbe 610."
Bllemeld Steel and IroD complny. was
held up by two m,sked blghwaymen
Saturday afternoon on the railroad be
tween L1tUelon and Flat Top. Ala,
and rellevet! or '5000. wblch was to
be uset! In paying 011: the meu
Less Ihan five m nutes afterwards
Delee Ive George Bodeker, Policeman
Joe Nix tlnd Charles Pickard, a Fja�
Top gllard. had shot and klllert one
of the highwaymen. who olrered re
SiR anee, and recovered the money
The other robber eft'ecled bis escape.
Several days prevJously it �'118
learned that the) Intended executing
their design 80: urdal, and ofll�er8 lBY
In walt for them wltb tbe relnlt sta'·
ed Tbe money was recovered frOID
Ihe man killed
lee 11. before placiD, yOl1l' Ift­
luran"l_ WI write all )Llndl!
Fla., LICJBTlfllfct, RElfT, Ii




I;; ,II.. followiog oompanle.: 1\1,... j ! I (Ph�¢x. Queen, L'L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford, IFi'deUty: and Oasualty Co.,
Phi'adelphia Underwriters, I
North America. I
'" ,B. B. S01lRIEB.
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTH ERN POI NtS
AND THE
Md, EIIt, Welt or Seith.
In ,tfo m..any American �ome8 boy.
are growIng up, not ha \ Ing a proper
ft!knrd lor lobor We are not going
to pia"" t"e blame. but we .,,"p..t the
psreals They bn, e not made the boy
do hl8 dllty nrolln<1 tile lI�me. They
1Iave lelt tbnl every bour �e 18 out of
Bebool 1)< ougbt to devote to piny.
Play II a good Iblng. and tbere,musl be
Bome of It In e\Ory YOllng \I��" eut I�
Is better for tbe boy tIInt be be made
til dllcbarge, bls duties and do hI. er
rantls. It woultltbe surprlaing to know.
how many people in modern. te circum·
stances hire men to mow theIr Iltwnl
wllb healthy. Itrong boys about the
)'II'"ml." doing nothing. conclod.. Ille
Dei Moln.s €apltal
, A "�--���__t�....-
! I 'l!he� Rrloce of :llonaco Is rC-bderlng to
8.,101 navigation n service more ,·olu·
able Ihanllhe In,entlon ot fI)lng mn.
ellinee .He 8eems to ho ve Bet on footi
il' TeaIlY"IYltelnulh! stndy 01 tbe nil
ruIT�nte'tn the opper ntmbspbere DUr
IbI one of bls long .rulses In.t yoar
111'0 �rfecte4'. ;"'stem 'or kit•• which
�lIliliM- him to .ecure uoerul relullo
, -
'at an altitude of about 15.000 t.et.' In
o�derlJto "I�U�J tlie nlhuo\age8 of co­
ordination and comp.rlsoll. his high
fDe•• ha. induced tbe Germa.n IOov('ru
lDent to ord.. a"serles ot similar ex·
Jlerlment. on certain wnrshlps, wbllo
�d'P.Jt��e�nJll"l't we olIO
dec1d� La 11't�J'VJle.,a 'jfvIC'l< r tfle




Severei lelamlc Ihock. Felt oyer I FIRSm OLASS
'
Llrge POrll�n of Ihe 8tlte. '.1
Anlle...lhquak.,.hock••"ectlo« I B"·O',,I L E R Slarge portion of Maine. occu.red at- ,
5 10 � m.· Saturday, ana W8'11 'DO- II I, Ii ,h �
tlce�bte ror' about tl?o s�cObds The • GET OU,� PRICEH:
Irelnllll�1 ... nke'many peopl. frOID Atl•• lnd Erie Englnel ond 1.0111'
SOtlftd ·sleep. It waR reported' from! Ilir4 Bolle.. , Tonk., 'Slack•• IItand
Bangor I!, KUtery. and �rom above .PI.... In4 .heet Iroa �Vork.; !'IhafUn.
"armlngtoli to tbe coast at RIlck., Pull.,.a, Geulng, }io"',,1 ifllng.....tp.
land.
\ COplplete Cott')I\ lS"w. Grill, 01 I
anti "ertlll.�r ulll ouilitl; oliO Gin.
PrUI Cane Ifill nnd Sblrl,le dutn",
Building, Brldg•• f·oct(lr�. Fronc.
.'114 BIlIlf'f,d p.ot'n�� "nftll1"0d. Mill
�la.hlnl.ts' Rnd Flot(lh t;tupph ••
a.ltlng I'PRcklngl "In).oloro. Pip'
(f'itUrijlo, 8a••,'JlII••; O,le.. oM.
I I�••� e,er, \sa;:' W(1rJi 2(K) hand.
,q \tio". I )'lIlI t 'AHh III" ! ft r
• 1M I ,I' or, I ," GUIIIUh� vi ', 't I I Itl" I Wll'�.-.,nler)l)�R(}t, I \ iH I I '( I "I
Geo�glll.' Lodge No' -167, I�,eetl 'r�uitdr), MRchln., Bollor, ''''" ••




Villtlllg Odd .!<',.!lloW8 ore �or­
b ,"u'd\�Jly 1Il\'lttd' to; h'lt.nll II,
II. �1lI'1 1 I. "t H t 1.
I'"'''' A, J, ltqr),l'.iE'X. N It.




IAV••lWI, .ACO. AND ATLANTA.
_Il10_ iIOIIOl; n_, "PDI
or wotI!..au '!" _1& 10_ In
C. 1". ITEWAIIT.
COUN,TRV II SCORCHING.
Welther Burelu Preillct. ConllnUlftce
of Hoi WI.,e for 8•.,er.1 Day••
The we,,: her trore.u at Wa..blncton
Monday night announced thlt there
wos no prowpect .for several d&ys
"t 1_ of a let uP' of Ibe extreme
heal. Which hu extended over thb
country for the flast few daYB. Tbe
entire conntry from' Ml88is�lppl val·
ley ea8lwrd to Bouthern New Eng
Iftnd ond the Florida ro..t la In the
midst of a well marJ<�� mldRumme.
�,ot spell, The �aximrllm te�pern,
tures Monday were as 10110ws Phll'a
delphia, 96 Chl""go. 94 Cincinnati.
94, Now�:Vork:. 94, Detrolt\ ��, ,Y-;;asbr.
Inglon. 93. St l..oul8, 92, Pjtt8�nrg.
i2. Bps,p�. 90 It I I"
Ru,"lln Seppe" Murder Otllcere.
q t
A reglmenlt of RUII�-anl Sa.ppe1"l,
slatloned Il a smlll ·,ll1ale In' tbe
'lnouDt..:lnl llear TIIII•• I bse lIIurdered
ali Itil btllcerl/ ana It I. rnmored bu
lolne� the I1I�OI�tIObI"",. I II,




Membe•• of Alill.m. 11.le'Troop. A'"
cUled/of Looting. I lo
I A Montlomerr., Ala. djlpatcb "",ys
,A� all ••rly bour,}oI0Dday marDlng a
dJarlnl bolll'I'P aad I !po� occurred at
IlIt( .tore of J t 8. Holme•• a negro,
o,! �t11 �hlle r�ad, �.fts1 �member_�' of
b,e/·.Iate lroops ••noW" Ill, their ati'nUltl
�nc"r.!pm.n� Indthe flty, are cllarFep
with being t�e guilty pOrlOD. I
I
A cierk In Holmes' atcl�e alleg.s
IhlLl a oer.eont aM two prlvateR en·
ler�d Ihe place,and. boldlng him at
blY. rifted tbe ..Ie and .llb register
or tlte 1D0ne,. He IA,., that they alto
carrlild ..., el..... 1Ibl.", and
..ell III 1000r.
" , I,
Here 10 an InlerWillonnl





, r,ollNill WilT IIROA� '& tlllr.lI:t!V sTS' "lIl; i'\ (••
II. O. BOle II. .AVANNA ...
' �
OUII MOTTO:-Hllliaet QUlllt). L._'IIrl... Nllh' Ord'� r...� I
you "l' ",ornlnl train. "
L�OK All" 'THatl PR1C!l'" "I
Old, AClDe a,a 00
Pure Old DurhalD R,. I 00
Old Dall Carroll Ry. ,........... 1 50
014 X Pepl'�r W�IIk"t r 100
Old O.ear Pepper I X • U
01. 010"' P.pper!4 X ,1 ISO
PUN T.lllle..... Wblta R,. 100
PUN Old Se.brooke a,.a
,
I aD
PUN 014 Baller Ib, I X ,100
Old IIIODOJOI,
.)� ���J • .,.
."'. �I .11 t, .1ft 1".. , "'CIHtA
I!lS�D GUNS 'M�f)"'BIJtI�I(S





The World's Best Bab7 Medicine
Ba�y Ease saves babies' lives by, relieving- pain,
curmg stomach �nd bowel tro1}blfS, soothmg the'
nerves and puttI.ng the entIre system' in Detfect
ordel:. It contams n!> opiate or dangerous drug Iand IS �bsolutely WIthout danger to even tIle' I
most delIcate baby.
Baby Ea•• i. sold b:t aU good druggist., :lSc. '* bottl••
�:�'!('i:'; T. P. MARSHALL 'xaClo.. ,i
1
• Geol�
,. F. WILLIAM.: T..,........
WILLIAMS '" GR'IC:�
" '. . ---DEALERS IN�';' .d.,,� .'
I.,ANOY' aROOIRII·; All:) �I'QUOal.
, I









Old IUDlll Bolle•••••• , •
XXXX Qla. I, ••••••
.. I j t J 'I '1
-�lllliiiiifMOR1i�1lI ,! ,WI:r��, ",f'!;�ARI':I!iI ,�,�� .MI,IIIONIt:
Vlrlou. Imploy"" of Equltlble Will Ru"la� P..... elt.,0y"MW"';.nY10I
Now' Dr.";' L•• Boodle. i I to Mak•••,....' oe;eittt.l�}111
Sweeplnlll reductions In the 8allri0l 'Ill lilt!, Petersb.... dlllpatebi <aily
of varlo"s employees of tbe Equitable ,M W,ltte apept lUI. b!'llr,wl\l\ ,I!fr, l'"
Society hav tb,cep an\,ou\lppd b,"" erl, t�e i'-p1eriC8!l am�a8BffJ?r. tat"
t
Chairman .Mor 011 Tbe decrease. will K ellllllfclll'1
I palace dlof,l8slnl t
flmpllnt' to 20 �I per cenf"o,DI ;a11 aalarte. forttu�o'W(nc p'er&'le
I eonfeFe'oce' 'Bjr
over U5.00� ,per annum. 16 p�rjclent leav,nl fbr Parls"M.f,Mtte wlll'ba
from all .alnrles·be' we'on""OOO and .tllI anotbM .audlpnse,x..lt}l Ille e
$15.000 both IncluSive: "aDd 10' per! peror III t�e ��antime he must p
ceut decreAse from all 8:!hlrles aboy" R round of 011\clal visit. to all t
U.500 nnd, .' elow,.'9,�PP P��I rar' Imn..'lal'mlhllttera M Witte Is
,Tbese cha,lges ut!colDe opei'lltlve 011 pedledllto be tbe b""rer of a p
Auguat 1 and,err.��j.J ••,,1111 pf usa.· sonal meaaage from toe emperor
000 to ,200,POO arr.ep,rjl f It � f ,,�,Pleal1��tu�0�:el,��Vt 1oP:-"h, f , #H
U Ii tl.,hlli' U t, ,,-,./' It "h<.
Wood'>1 P"ivate Stock





......................................... ........,.,...=.� "�"..H""" 111--. '"
1 a Ll
. • � I VAN" 0 B , On &II.....ofJUM llU11GoUhro.lb
ooer as an quors 'I {,�"l8'l8I",'�J
bl.lnllnlte 10.. and 'II'lldum AW fit to
• talle from ... ·m, Itu.bend I .... ,,,,
lIliliel Sar.h IH,d Su.ie Deal, of Smith, on. of tbe mo.t �oml'I.,.
I
Since moving to Illy 11�\V stand, NIJ. 2:?(J We.t Broad t Arcol.,
were.th�
gusltl of Mill 10un, men of our oommanlt"tb"";;11
8'. I am hetttor prepared than ever before to .erve ulY eu.· • &:Iarab Martin III.t Weduuaday.
tbe brlllh..hnd ..".te'" 1I0wan a"
, to�.n wi'" tile BESTofemythmll In the way of i Little Mi•• Coriue w, of �::�e:I::�::"�:�·;:I:;":'::��
Fine Grooen'es and !·iquol's. �
Brooklet, I. the gueat of Mn. O. and bow. down with 10rroW to lOIe
I
,,_,. I H. Coue. .ucb. nobleoheartad .nll all'eotlonata
" WI carry In "'-k not only a full line of all kinda of I Me.ln. Edgar Cone aDd, WlJI IhU.baDd
141 Mrl, .ttar .bRI.... ha,·
•""" �
. ,I, "on ..rrl" one ,••r, I.. moatll.
, Grooerl", both wholelale and retail, bue W8 .aln carr, the 1:11 Groover
wen III !:IaYaDDah 00 .,dl'I,I,,"n ••,.. I 'H1ID,bolp'--.
' fit
k
- La&v. TO BUI. I••"D.
*' tbln il lOin, In the way of Ii:
Satur a1 0 al wee • u_ and 1'... wlliln. to W, to .... re- GIO.GI.-aDWIIlIIIlOI1tm'.
, E. It .fford. UI muob plea.ure to
Ilped and bow In bumbl••ub.lliion J_ Newm.n, admlnlltrator of
E Fine Liquors, Wines, te. t make 1,l6tial mention of toe ice to HI. mUit hoi), .. Ill, f.or "HII will be the ..tate of Jft•• B !\lewlnan, dooeae·a I'
done .nd not mine." 00, hu In proper form .pplleo to the
It W. Ire located D.ar tbe two depotl, and • ..., in a poel- oream .upper tbat W&l glVeD at I can onl, look around .beat m••nd undenlrlled ror le.ve to .ell land be-
I 6ion 6_ lI"e "our wanta promptly and ••tilfaotorily. We ,tbe bO.pltable bom. of Mr. and 1!J[�1.lml ObI moat Hoi, 8a,lur al' lOinI".'
to IIId deoeued, .nd ..Id .p.
Iii ..., ,
, ,I cation will be beard on tbe lint
3 are 1110 in a po.ltlon to handle your produce to tbe but Mn. C. H.
Warnock of Dear Stil. tbou hu �D I, to take from DI. m, .ODd.,ln Aar.lt nest.
Mr. Editor: 1 gave a few f....
I advaDtap. We bavR aD �ltabli'hAd oity trade amollg tbe ! .on on Wedn.aday uight of I&lt lovlnccompanlon let It work pod for
'I'hll Jul, It , 1901. ou tbe road q1leltloll .ome tim.,
I belt peo,ple in Sav.uuah, who an alway. looking for lome. I� week. It WII iDdeed a grand .uo.
me, ,hat mr car.. mar .... ,.hn frOID
.
t. I. llOORLOnlllllr7. allo 'II'itb no intention of .coDtro.'
I
.
the tbln,. of thll wOl'id to .omethln,
tbing aood in the way of cOllntry produce, and we o.n plao. � ce.�
III eVllry w.y. AI tb•. gueet. more dl,ln•••aol tr, to meet blm In ' ...u.n.r .1••1...... yeny
wltb ID1 body, but it ...-
'I JOur produoa to tbe be.t advaDtage if oon.igDed to II�. iii arrived tbey
wen u.bllred IUto the tb.� b",ht world where .artbl),.oar... GIOIIIII.-lICUAICR co..... tbat I mUMt bave hit IOml onl a,
North ('arollna Seed Peanuts for Male. �
parlor wben they ware IIntertalnlld trill. and trlblll.tlon••re·DO "·ore.
'
Gee. B. Tnpnell, lOardl.n of 0••• III tbe 182Otb, .ilned-"HlY�."
I 1II with mU.lo. Allout nin" o'oolouk
I f�el .ure h� I. at tne rl,bt b.nd of Trapnell, hi. apphed'to me for a dl.· He 80"1 up on JeffereoD o·)unt­
, 1" G .. I '10 t Id h
charre froni bl. au.rdl.D.hlp of O.K.' 0#
GI'Ve Us a TrIa � all were invited out OD tbe lawn,
• n •• wor were peaeeabldetb Tnpaell; tbl. I. therefore to noUf, tbey .peud f800 per mile 011 h.,
I
· I h dar b'l d.'I, While .rlef .nd worr)' nee all per.on. concerned, to IIle theIr ob- d
• iii .
ere. mOlt bouDteful aupper 'cf awa, wbere jor forever relln.. leotlon., If anJ the, nav@, on or lifo.
roo I. He furtber .tatel thl'
I J C S LAm B
" � loe oraam .nd cllke awaIted them. He neVer made ,no profeillon •• a ore the lint .onda'lln �uu.t nut, tbey
work road moohinery and tbl
•
.
• - .I. ..." III After .upper the youna people obrl.tl.n, thou,b he bid �ver mark of
el.e be will be dlacb.r from hll nhaiugang.
I:
",uardlan.blp a. appllM or. '"
'. Savanul1h, Ga. J
IImuted tbem.elve. py playing· cbrj,tl.nl'. IIf. ever, d.r of hll life ., I. ••01l.1IrtI1.."•••C. Wbl' i. the matter with Bul·
I! ga'ne.. About. twelve o'olock WII
In he.lth .110 durin, bl••Ickne•• , and locb, .he b&l. ohaingaog .n,d a
............................,. ..,..,.......................... . . . d I
when God In hi' mero'lllw lit to reo
were, aialD IUVlte to lup_ll6r. t lease him, c.lled him, tben he cloaed FOR YRU. SUPPORT.
road machine that cost ,(J()() .DIl
W8S IIldeed a happy ocoa�lOn, oue 101. e)'•• a." be walplnc to illee, .nd G ....r,I., Bulloch County. twenty·two
head of a. good muln
that wi)1 long be remembered by pa,oed ...eetlr .wi'l. .n. RII.. Brown, widow of John &I any county, .lId tbe nloney too'
thOle il:. IItteudanoe. '.'1 h'e.d .rA .ta'lI.'.lled .wa'l,
Brown, dou.ued, having ",ade al" I wlil a.k Mr. "HIlYleed" wbat II• � pllo.tlon for 11 month, ,upport out of .
lIli.lel l!laud and Lillie Bell. And I .01 left .Ione, t�e eatate of John Brown, and ap.
the matter. why 1I0t work Rome?
Browu aud Minnie William. werto II, bu,b'lhd do.r, who w.,.o near.
pr.l.en, duly .ppolnted til ••t ap.rt We have bad tbil new Iy.tem for
II lied ...., .nd ,ODe.
the ••me, bavln, Hied their return,
tbe guelta of �Ii'l Carrie Wrigbt .11 penon. ooncerned are hereby reo
about five or liS yean and tbey
Wedneaday.
It bre.kI m, he&rt, 'tl. hard to part, qui...... to .bow oause belore the court bave got the mouey and no work
Wltb one wbo w...o Innd;
cof ordln.r'l on the lint Konda)' In d
Mr. Harold Wmiam., of Mel. Wbere .h.II!1O to �ent m, .m.rt
Auau.t next whr, .ald appllo.tlon one, only ben aud there.
drim. w.a a vilitor at tbe bome Or eale m, troUbled mind'
' 'bTb\� ':.C::I;eA��=: I bad r.tber (iay twioe tbl
of ur. J. W. Wrlgh' la.' w-k.
' 8. L.lloore, Ordln.r". amount tb.u \0 work, but I dOD"
m • • - In wllllom '. w.ys we .pent our d.)'"
'
Tbe '�luDlon," of tbe Fellow. much cumfort we did Hnd;
favor paying all the time and �o
B h I I F Y'
. work done•
•blp JuulOr Union, enjoyed a pic.
ut e • rone, n dUlt he 1." 0.. ...ISuppon.
oio tbat wal gIven .t the bome of
And I 1m left behind. OIOIIG'.-IIDWlOII 000,,".
He .ay.: "Ob, tbi. ii, ioo4
U' U t Co I F 'd N.u,htcan I Inll toe••e 10)' mind,
.n. S. F. Btbrld,., widow of A. eD')ugb, let'. go on." Tba' II
lUI,. m.t II ne &It rl.y. M. Ethrld.e, deceued, hum, made natnral for a fellow to .a" wbeD
Mil. M.y Spier, of State.boro,
In thlnp wblch are below; .pplloatlon for II months .upport out, •
For eartblr tor' but YeX m'l joy., of 'he ..tate of A. ., Etbrld,e. and be ba. got a good job, one tbat
made an moorelting t.lk aDd told And a"rev.te mr woe. .ppr.l.en1 dul, appolllt.d to let apart paya him '2,00 per day at.d "ood
UB how tbey won the banuer. We . tile aame, navlnll IIled tbolr relurn all
..
ar. golug \0 try for it Dext YA.r.
But I'll repair to Jeau., ' peNOn. conoerni!d are bereby required tel\mB furnl8hed him. Ob, be IAYI
._=========================i Whore 1'II.a.e Iny troubl"" brelet;
to,bowoau,", before the court of or· tbe over.eer uled bia own boret
ur aud urI P H' C f 'fo ohrl., .bove wbo I. m, Lord . dln.r,
on tbe lint Monday In AUluet '
aga ID .. bicb thpy ltve.
,.. . ou • • one, 0 . Dext wh, IIld .ppllcatlon .hould not but be failed to .ay ju.t wbat priee
We feel .ure tbllt tbere art Huh<!rt, vi.ited tbe I.tter'. f..th·
ADd m, etern.1 ....t. be IftbllnJtedUl'l' ath I�a W.I p.id blm for tbe UI8 of tbat(AtI.nta NewI.) er Mr 1 M "art' I 'F'd And Ob, tbat i.. would send for me I Tbl, u, .
, lcore. of hooeat, earne.t Idvo. , •• .... In, &I. "ay .. 1.11 -., .. 0.
borl8. He il 'goud IDd aoco"
On Taeaday afteruoou \he ad· o.te. alld delend..rl oC tbe child ..igbt.
And 0111 m, .plrlt hOlDe; mod.tiDg to furni.h a hone f-.
f b b'l I bo b II II
To world. of r..t .mon, tbe bleat,
._
._te.o t e c I d. r I WI labor bill In tbe Rener.l ....mbly. Xi•• Polly Wood, of Stllte.boro, Where troubl.. never come. Did be, or did be not?
h b· bef b tb t f
". " . Co
AdDllnl.trator�...Ie
lye a earlllg on' e com· Tbere .re It.uncb .nd f.arlell wai e guel 0 mIll mattl8 De HII Wife, OIOIIIII.-IIDW_CODtm'.
I will iuform Mr. "aay'eecl"
1Ilittee on iabor .nd labor .tatl.. men who dl'. IIOt placA dolla,. ODe day I..t week.
.n. I. L. Smith. .r ,,,tue of .n order of the COllft of that we are not concerDe. lbou'
tlCll. Hon. M.dulOn Bell, wbo i. above humallIty. and we feel COli' Mr. and Mn. C. H. Warnock
ardln.rlof Aid count" tbe under. wbat leffenon county il doin,. n
• _.lo .lrDed admlOlltrator or the ..tate of .'
'hefatbftr'ofthltprelellt mll.lure flttent tbdt,hey will rile to tbi••pellt SnDday witb rela$ivel in 1_lpatlo.Ound. W.W.llltcbell.dece.aed"wlll,on tbe
..em. tbatmy fflend I. I8tHD,
"a'on 'b" boul8 wl'll .dd-'I the
ocrl.ion .nd give their u.llqll.li. SavaDDah. Tbere II' no c••e of IDdl...Uon
lin' Tueld., In AU,Ult, llIOIi, within away back OD bit olaiml about
_.'. , .g fl d 'to b B II b Idl bo DIS




• IIIPPOr. tee c I a r Meadamel 1. H. Bhtcb and T 'I.,.pa a or tomach Trouble will court lioOle door In Bulloob count,.
w at _e..erlOn county Ii dOlO"
oomm�teII, and, b. h.. bad .troDg bill N BI b f
•
not ,1.ld to tbe dlJleltlYe and Itr.nrth. Georrlll! .ell .t public outor,. to th� but uye notbiug about wbat Bal•
..urance. wbioh lead bim to be-
• • Itc., 0 �htc�to�••ttended enln, Inlluenee of Kodol dr.pepal. bl.beat oldder, thefollowln,detorilled locb ildoiug nl . tb Itl-h
, 118" 'bat bl' bill WIll be favor.
tbe JUIllur �1lI0U PICIIIC a� Ivan· Oure. Thlnemed, tak.. the .traln oft tnot. of lInd. 'fermI of ••Ie: O"e·
.
0 y up ID e!H''''''
abl1 reported b1 tbll committee.
boe lalt Frld.y. the ltomach b, dlreatln, wh.t 'ou !���=�I��·.i��I'&,��e I0�'9J' �� �bere be b.1 .8'Jn a few �.t� dlled
__ N KILL '1111 aOUCH Mila Ma, Spier vllited relati..a
eatand .1It1wln, It to reat unllIlt IntereaHrom date .t 8 Per oe�t. on ID and lome placel ditqbed IDd
..- .eWl 'bit afterDo)n pub- a•• CU•• '1111 LUNal b I k ,row••tron,.pln. Kodol D,.pepal.
notea: tbe dirt tbrown tbe WroDg w.y
.. liahea aD Ibl. Ind ICbol.rly artiole
ere .It wee . Oure .11'0"'. qulok and perm.nent
Five certain lot. of land In I he 1840th I 'tb U , "H .....:.a"
J'_ I·' M' 101 d Nil' W
.
b
. G••• DI.trlo&, Bulloob .ouaty. Geor· Dgl'ft8 WI our. a.1""""'"
from thl peD of Mr. 'reDk Orm", ..... r. & 1"1.:1' •
1.- IIIgle an e 18 rig t relief from Indlpatlon .nd .lIltomaoh ..a, .urve),ed ·.nd pl.tted br H. J. wbell bll "YI tb9n wlla uot .. dn'





. purl Ilea that dl.eue c.n not attaok 1901, u foliowl:
roe IU u OC ooaDty w .0
o t .peatnormunder dllCu.- If,.. ''''Irr'' .nd pin. footbold ...··lwhenlna
I. Onelot,known •• lotNo.l,ctfn. tbi. new laww.& pa.led. l.wm
.
lion. l,nrel8utall pb_of tbl!" ••




w..keDed condition." 80ld b, nortb b, D. T. Beule, .nd Ro....rt Dorm 1m t at there I. nllt ODe
QQ81tioD but HUI. Ilndentood, fOI .UI.......
W. H. EIlI.. DaYI., 'IIt b, I.nd of H.rd'l Rwrb1 In tbll COUDtV tod.y.
and will be read witb ablOrhiDg ,...:C: Ohlld not expected to hve from one lOatb br land of J••. Newmln .na· Wb' ..\, W. II••Itchell. en you 'II'rI'" agalll pl•..,
jute"" b1 a larp oircle of ap- hour to Inother, but oured b, Every man who wants a I. One lot, known II lot 1(0, i, COD· Illn your nsme we would li1ie to
,pnoia'i" read.n.
Ohamberl.ln'. colic, oholen .nd taln, ft6 ."re., more or lea!l.liounded k b
Tbe friendl of tbe 1Il-.un bave
dl.rrhoea nmedr. suit can save from 3.00 to north b, J•• Lat..k aDd W. tv••Itch·
now w 0 you are.
�_ h
ell ..tate •••t b, IIlde.tate, lOuth b, Re.peotfDlly
;. .ad. a .trong Ind penl.te.Dt flabt __.,__
Rut ,the. little d.u,hter of Ii. N 8.00 (lollars 'how at Oliver's I.ndl of K. L. I1er, lOuthwelt br I.nd .
'
" Dewe, of A,newvllle, V•. , w•••.,1, i I I Co d
of W. O. lIer and we.t b)' I.nd of •• J.I. L. Stubbe.
,w_unth.i. macbDeeded legi•• SUIIIIERIiXOLRtillON BATES OUII,lIIof cboler. Infantum lut spec a sae. Qlean see 1i.0arter.
'IMIOD. It II a nform .nggelted V I .ummer. "We pv.
ber up aDd did for yourself
.
8. One lot, known u 101 No.8, COD·
b .L
A' he I
• talolnl114 .orea, 180re 01' I... , bound· �.. III t ....
y .... dietatea of commOD bu. VENTRAl. OF GEOBGI A BWY
not expect r to I ve from one bour ed nortb .nd ea.t br land of L. Lataak,
"_U .,. -_.
",
�""Dity. Wbln we tbiDk of tbe
to anotber," he 111.· "I h.p�ned .olltb b'll.nd of W. W••Itobell e.· Tbe entertaiument kaown II
''thOUlaO'" of obl'ldren, '-hle aud
Su....r exoUrllon tlcketa.t .....tl' to tblDk of Ob.m....rl.I'n. Collo, ROAD NOTIOE t.te .nd w..t b, I.nd
of M. E. Oarter
"Tb Old M '
- ._ reduced ntea are now on ..Ie.t all Oholen .nd DI.rrhoea Bemed, .nd Geer..a Bullooh Ooun', .n,d Jo'B. BI't"!.· IN' e ald. AalOOiatloo"
tmmature, .peDdlDg tbeir hv,.. at ooupon tloket 01110", 'P fcluntaln and lOt. bottle of It f?om the .tore. In W.-n.' Pel!OllOk, A. 0.' Ohfton, .nd tai�lnrn:.e0 Iro;:',w,:o::: I..':: i:o�:�: will be glveu ., Har,ille echcol
·unwboleaomll ocoupatioD. when, ...bole r..ort.ln 'be north, .ut and flYe houn I IIW a oh.n,e for the bet-
otben b.,ln,applled for tbe exteD' ed north b, I.nd of W. H•• Ithell.nd bouae liD Friday '"veDiD,,'Jrl" in.
ill oommOD falrn�.. to tbemnlvel lOutb, yla all nil routea .nll fla MI.
ter. We kept on ,Ivlna It .nd before lion of tbe Outland Stili road from L. Latark, ...t b)'l.nd 0' J. N. Starl.
J
, and .. tbe. wbole lOOial .y.tem,
Ylnn.b aDd .tram.blp lin... .b" had taken tbe balf of one .m.1I ::'.�f!eB':.':'�;�I: t::.Ja::b •dl.t�:: In" aouth b, I.nd of Z. S. Warnell.
(lAST or CHAB.t-CTBRI
,.' *b Ib ald be
Forr.t... acbedul.. , routea, detorlp. boltleabe wu well." Tblaremed), II for .bout. �uarter ota mil. from r.w. :i:t:rla:.t.'::.'t b'l
I.nd of W. W. Pn... lerulba E'lila :Q�D""_''''
.., 0 a' ICbool, every tlve matkr, etc., apply to lour near...Ie b, All Drunl.t, Hendrix realdenoe; .nll to dl_n. 6. One lot oODtalaln, one-fourth
MiA LIme Zetterower.
llDpulll of the heart loe8 out to ..t ticket a-at.
tlnue aald Enterprl,e road from ..Id of one .ore more or lea. one cb.ln 10 Secntary aDd Tre..urer, Be....-
to.- ·-
Interaectlon to the .oore ro.d near Idtb d : d b' If hi'_'
• _m, an w. feel that onll mon Portal Ga Thl. I. to n tlf II
w .n .wo.n cne- a o. n. In oa Betraoe-Mn. T. A. vlno-".'
.'
r • NOTICE OF PICNIC.
' • 0 ,. par. len"b, frontlD, publlo road bounded ,�
d.tlrmlned effort Ihould be made ..... --:c"••
--- .onathat on .nd .ttar the 18th ••, Clf on.1I .Id" b)' tloe land. of J G Kerb,. JlIIJlBICRI or TRB AlIOCIATIO';'
..._ red b -,-
---.,_
Tb Jul"
1106 .ald new road will .... IInall' ....1 th I t b b th 'to. h "
. '"
,_ eem t em from, tbe bond- ...... ,.. .... ere wll I be one
of tbe gr.n d. ,nnted .nd ••Id old road lie dlacon. n«
e 0 on ':' 10 e, re ou.e MiDty Clovertop-Mi.. ROI"
"==::=:=:!!::::;:!!::!!:===:!!:===:!!:�:!!:===�:!!:�:!!:= elt b&lket pionici of tbe l8alOn
tlnued It no ,ood cauae II ,bown. to




• D G L
. , .
tbe oontnr,. Two oert.ln lot. In the town of U' V
gl.,.D a. . • anler I new glD June 2lal·, 19011. Pembroke, Bryan count)', Geor"., marll�a �eli�.a Plack-Mile
hoaee, near E,la, Ga., on Satur. ! 't:Vn, In tbe Il80tb G. K. DI.trlct, d...,rlbetI AnDa WII.on.
day, July 29. A firet olaal band W J Den';'ark, uI�OI�::iot, wltb 44� feet frontqe �in a M.D--":ill M:�"e
from Sa,annab will be furniahed .or�n Brown. on nortb .Ide of rl,.Iot-of.war of tlie Mikell
ttfor danel'n,' aud r f h t f
S L oorei SAL R, "ack 80 feet from IIld He'b b Od I' 01
'
. , e r.. men I 0 Comm .lloner.. ri,hi.oi.w.;:, bounded north br I.nda . pal � e la d_M:1Ie .
all kind'l8"ed. Tbere will be a 001. E. O.rter, ea.t b'll.ad. of J. B. CorlDe WIIIOD.
'
oommlttee to keep peace and or. T 'Ou- A ' Id I 0 D .o'ld, .outb by .ald rl,htoOf,wa), and Aline Ellen Patterby v·'o �� IJO 0 .e .,. weat b, laud of Dr. J. O. Strickland.. -..,111
der 00 tbe grouDd.. 8trookly no Take LaxatIve Bromo QulnlD" T.b- Sune'led April 19, 11101, P'l H, J. Proo. Macgll Davl. •
drmkiDg allowed. Come one, leta. All druIII.ta refund tbe mone, tor,Jr..' May Haverman-Mi.. A n.
oome III lind eDjoy tbe dey. If It f.ll. to cure. B




••• .- acr., on the lOutb ..de cif tbe rI,bt-of. ... . '.
D G La
. .tore I••on eaob box. tic. w., of tbe S. A. L. Br., bounded Petu'nla PI'o"o.le_vlI'I II •
(
•• Dlllr nortb b, .ald rl,bt-of.w.'I, eaat b)'
.. m ..,Ine
R. E. Lee I.nd of )[r•• I. G. Smltb. lOutb b, 40- DeLoacb.
Com!Jllttee 800 pair of men'� pants, foot Itreet aep.r.tln, from land of W. Serena B..been-MIII· J
'
• J. Strlokl.nd and weet b, W. J 8trlok· Le'
IDe
------ all colors and sizes to go at I.nd, ....lnl1.74 ob.ln. front .nd 8.18
e.
Ooe Lad,.'. Becomendatlon Bold half price at Oliver's spec:-l
ohaln. bec. SUrYe),ed April 18, 1106, Cbarity Bopegood-Mial M bel r
FIft,. 80s.. of (lhamberIMlo'l
J.ai b, H. J. Proctor, Jr. De"
I
IltemlMlll and Lin&, Tablet. sale. Come and see them.
Tble tbe 8rd d1 ot JUI� 11106 Dmar...Admlall:::�:>!f t�e !:'!te·01R�: W. Rachel KetcbmID-Mi,1 Ballie. I b.v", I believe IOld 'an, bollea of ' JIltobell. Zetterower.
OhamberJ.ln" StomlOb and Liver SPECIAL NOTICE B • B tb Atto .,
Tablet. on tlie r._mmendatcn ot one dr:t.nto 00, rnellO or B.liDdl Bh_MIIi Ellie Dtn
Ia4J loire, wbo tint bOa,bt a box of My shoa hOlpital I' DOW open
., " a r. , mark.
. �,
tbem about a l..r .,0. Sbe nevertlr.. .,Iiu for the noeption of .boe., GUANO ON HAND. Prof. IIIlkerneu-Mr. C:
of telHnl her nel,bbon and frlenda: 10 bring aloD, your Ihoel aDd I baYe .even or elrbt tonI of a pleton.
about tbe pod qualities of tblle have them mlde &I good •• new. II x II x 8 goof. on band at Parl.h, Ga.
!��Ieta.-P. K. Suo•• , Dru,...t, Price. rellODlble Ind all work Will delfyer at an)' atatlon between....,b..ter. Inll. Tbepl_ntpurptlve . Ketter .nd Stateaboro tb..e good. b'l




E.tiniat.e. Iuruished on all kllldf'
of bmlding .,,01 carl?e!lt�r work.
I guarantell livery PlecCl of work,
turued ont
. by Die; \he", ,. DO job'
&00 largo or too .man for IDe "
flgare on. Par.i.. Rlvinll me tbal'
work "'ill b.ve the ad"Dt�e 01
1D.ld. pi_Ion an bUIlder'. mao
teri.l. Wbell you .d reldy to
build or np.lr, _ me. .
R"p80\fully,
1. 1. NESS�IITH.
..., .... of 0 1..1011.
O_OI.-IDUOC. Co .
R
I. J. Mitchell. ,,,ardlln of Rrtloki,eul.b .nll Pratt IIltcholl, haa ap.plied to me for a dlllOhar«e from 101.
,uardl.n.hlp of IIlti 'II'ard-; tilla I.
�be"fore to IIotlf, all pel'ltllli con­
cerned til lie their objectlonl, It .n,,he, ban, on or "'fore the nnt .on.
••, 'n AUIO" ne.t. �Iae he will II_
dl.charpoJ from hi. au.rdlllnlhip ••
.pplled for.
I. L. ._I.IIrtI_, •. C•




Oheaper than any place in this state
Open Buggy (any style)
.
..••7.
Top Buggy (any style) •••7.
Why Pay More'
We sell a Leather Top Buggy for
Wesell ONE HORSE WAGONS at ••••0
Can you set them elsewhere at that price'
To SAVE :HONEY on"you VEHICLES and
JlARNESS write to
OOD'R·X'UI.lI.U
(ltI/r'rl,Gge and 'Wagou (}(),'
SAVANNAH, G.!..
tlrsen Vebiole and HllrnuR. Dealere in the
Hae 8tood The Tut!l3 J.....
'I'ne .01.. , or',ouai �....:i" .rr..el_
Cblll Tonlo. You know wha'IOG an
tak,lDlf. It ,. �ron and quinine In It





STATESBORO. GA..,' TUESDAY JULY 26,1906.
March aa, 1Q06.
We acknowle�ge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand (.a6,OOO) Dollar8, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE-
POSITORS' GUARANTEE FUND. '25,11,1·
(Signed) JAS. FOX. Ca8hier •
.Tot.a.l Cash Insurance Funci .'00,000,,_
The depositors hi the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected under thl8 Dep08lton GuaraDhoe
Fund.
'
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
large majorlt.y of tbe "hite oltl.
Ie III, the tax payer and tb. prop­
erty OWl I', who live In the ter·
ritory to bII DUt from Bllllocb
ooaDty, I8rlou.ly object 10 the
form.tion of laId n"w county ·)f
B�pbeDI, bee.UI8 they lee 110
rellOn wby they .hould be taxed
\<' enot publio bulldlnguudotber
In__ry upen...
Aud wberea. tbe tenitory to be .
ou, off h.&I .lwaYI beeD '!'CogDlled
by tbe people of HallllOh county
pohtically and otberwlle Ind el'
peelally In tbe di.tribution. of
offieen •
A m",R meetlDg of oitilADI of lug" of bit bome oounty were And
where.. tbe formatloD of
Bullooh county w.a beld .t tbe roundly applauded. IIIr. Ander-
laid new oounty il utterly witb!Jut
court b01l18 y..terdey. A fairly .on wa. very eutbu.ialti.o and realOlI aDd
i. uppol8d to by mo.t
larae orowd w.. preaent, eou.ider. made I Itrong, 10gioal argumeDt, p"opl� in and out of laId territcry
iDg tbat oDly a few day. notIce It.ting tbat bl' beart and aoal
Wbenfore be It reaolved: Tblt
bad been gl'ven of tbe meeting and were ag.ID,t the movement and we,
tbe people of Bullooh ooullty
alreat lD,Iuy an bu.y ga�bermg pledgi!JII all hil' infiu�nce to pre. in ma..meeting aIIembled, oppon
fodder. veut Bullocb heing forced to di. thll oreatlon of ..Id new oounty
., Tbe meeting w.. called to order vide ber territory. alld
we do b.reby in.truot our
b,r Hon. S. L. Moere, ordiuary, a. Col. R. Lee Moore moved to
leDator .nd npreHntativea to op­
••porar" cbalrmau. ludge estend IbJ fioor to Dr. A.:H. po.ethllme
..urebo'.hlntbeboule
'.ua Eventt wa. elected per. Stapler, wbo waa pn.ent ill tbe aDd .eDate aDd bafon tbe oom·
mauent IIbalfman .Dd Mr. HiDton meetlllg. Dr Stapler Iivel at mlttee.
Bootb aeontary. Metter and il one ot the promot.
Tbe following committee on
Hon. 8'. L. Moore .tated tbe ob. en 01 tbe' new ooanty projeot. officiial data W&l appointed:
ject of tbe meetiDg in a few well Tbe inVItatIon '11'.1 uUIDlmoualy
Howell CouP, obairman, S. L.
..boaen word.. Among otber aDd oordially esteDded, and Dr. Moo"" aud
B.l. A\wood.
.
'bingl he .tated tbat Bullocb S\apler aroee aud In 'a few worda UPOD
motIon 01 S. L. Moon,
county al it DOW .tand. i. raDked .tated �bat wbe.. tbe movement yolunillen
were oalled for to go to
Imong the fonmo.t countiea ill '11''' Bnt agitated the' nlwlpaper
Atl.nta on Wedn..dlY to .ppear
tbe .tate aDd that diamembermellt iu !:Itatelboro nveral tim.. aDd beflJre the leiitlative committee
would rob UI of our pn.tip aDd fnquently in.erted Iquibl .Iurr. on lIew couutie�
to prote.t allaiD.t
hi,b �'Indllig in. tb. legi.latnre, iu, MeUer aDd . tl!rowlDg off on
tbe outtin, off of aDY of Bnllocb'l
iD politioal oODveDtlonl aud wltb the project and ltated tbat territory.
Tbe following,voluu·
the .tate a� large. He .poke e.r. ina.muob aa thll b.d ,taken plaoe �nd to 10: � 1 Atwood, L H
Deltly altd w&llibftr':lIy applaud. be hftrdly felt that be wal in tbe Kmgery, J
G Bhtob, H L Frank·
ed. hou.e of hi, friendl aud wltb tbil IlU, WE Jone.,
Howell Cone, S L
Mr. J. G. Blitch pl.ced before remark re.umed bit .eat. Mocre,
J E, Donehoo, Jo.�ua
the body a motIon tbat a ri.lng. The followinlr oommlttee on Everett.,
C B Aaron., B 1 S Parl.b
vote be takeD on tbe que.tioD of relolution. wauppointed: F. T. Z T DeLo..b,
R 1M Moon, E L
.
tbe turmatioD of Stepbenl county. Lanier, obl!irman, E. L Tr.poell, Trapnell, and. A M Deal. .
Tbe queltion W.I put aDd 11 aroH L. H. KIDgery, B. 1. Atwood, R. Tbe . foll�Wlllg were apptl.1D ted
ISCleptoneortwo,aDdtbu.placed' Lee Moore, aDd.J. 1. Williaml. &I •.commltteeou gen.ral
IUfor·
$hlml8l"l on record.1 helDg op. Tbe fl)llowing relolutioul were reo mat�oD: . H J Proctor,lr. 111.
T.
poeed to tbe newcouut1. tarned by thl. oommittee .Dd LanIer, .Ind R Lee Moore. I
!(r. R. Simmon. made a ring' 'adopted'l)y a riling vote.
A notlce.ble featunof tbe meet·
iD, .peeob, ,.bowing many rellOn.
.
Wbere&l ·tbere i. au effort being ing W&l tbat tbere W&l ala. np­
why tbe new county would' not be, made by a fllw of tbe oitl18nl ID
nllDtation from tbe terrltory.ef.
adv.ut�geou. evell t(l tbe wwn of .nd M.•r Metter to create Stepbeul feoted,
who are Oppoied to belDg
Metter.. 09unty with Metter •• it. county
ont off. Petition. are ill h�nd
HOIl. J. J. E. AudenoD, memo .ite Said De" county to be made prote.tmg agaln.t ,tbe
forlDatlon
botr of tb. leal.lltun, mlde I from the territory of tb. oounti.. of the
DIW county, aDd It I. held·
l'roDg argumeDt ipiDI' the dll' of Bulloch, Tattuall, .ad Eman. Iy all8rted tbat a majority of tbe
membermeDt of Bullocb. He de· uel, takin' about 160lIqnan mil.. tax payerl al well at I lDajorlty
DI)UDoed al,falle III the rumon from Bullocb conDty, beingne.rlYlof
tbe voten in tbe territory pro­
aDd .tatameDte tbat bave bien al muob .. tbey propol8 to take d to be out off Ibavt ligned
oiroulated to tbe effect tbat be II from tbe couDti.. of Tilttnall aud
poll
• • •
In favor of tbe .ew county. He Emanuel botb put'togetber. tben petltlonl.
Tb. COlDlDlttee
.tated tbat if ont,. ene 'VOte W&l And wbere&l it appean tbat will go to Atlanta fully pnpared
out in tb. bou.. .,aln.t 8�pb.ni 'hen II no n_ity for the ona; to make a .trong'tigbt, wltb tbele
ocunty, tb. good people of Bul� tion of ..id new county, beoaUI8 petitionl aDd with a lal'g8 nUlDber
locb could nit allured tba' that tbe people of ..id territory are iD of ItroDi argumenta aDd fact. In
onl �� w� Juliln Andenon'l. e••y commuDioatioD alld ?..y band. Tbe Kimball hou.. bar
Tbe entbuIl&lm of tbe orowd 11''' n..h of tbe .09".1 oounty 'IteI,
at I bigb pitch and Mr. Ander••aid �rritory being tra"led by
and other bar. bave beeD notlfl�d
IOn'l eloquent and .tirriDg ap- railroadl. to tap an
extra keg or two for the
peal .gamlt the propoeed "kpif. And it turther appearing tbat a boye on tbeir arrival.
ST'ANDIN(j' LOYAL
TO BULLQCH COUNTY OAPITAL .ND IUKPI.OI THIRTY·FIVE MILLION DOLI,ARS.·•." ..., """"01......... '
I•••w y.,..
February 8th, 1Q06
We beg to advise you that the balance
standing on our books to the, credit of the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND i8 FIFTY THOUSAND .SO,080.00
('50,'000) Dollars IN CASH.
'
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe-President
.Entliuslas�lc Meeting Held In Oppo­
sition to the Cutting Off of Any
More Territory
';f,.e mati.ona.l !a.�ft. �a.nf"
of !Jtew fIJIoc4·
Capital and Surplu. TEN lIIILJ.,ION DOLLARS.
February 4th 10.06.
We have placed Twenty-five Thou8and Dol­
lars ($a6,OeO) in cash to the credit of the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Ba'ldwl,n, Ca8hier.
, "
O.pltal .nd Surplu., SIX .ILLION 001.LA8.
_gz ��..d _4;i:.-/g_...L"




Mltcbell p�eded at ODce .. j
aided, abettld, iDdllOltl Ind 00IIl.
cblrge. He W&l eztnam'ly care- maDded tbl you, m.n autl thl:
fal not \0 leau ont! wa1 or th. II� to d" tbl kilUD" wbUI he.
_1__ 11.._ V... After
otber. Upon cODcludlng, 'be no*l. hlmlllfw.. purpoeel1 ab..nt.
-, v....__ fled the jury tbat be would Wilt It W&l at 8:� thaUadae Mitch-
fM IIIIrs IIlstAmIIL Mercy • Del. for tbe vllrdict. oroourl8, bu'tba' ell receIved notice thlt tbe jury
...... ..,.. JIry. the bu.inlll of tbe court ltood had mad. a verdioi. 1\ had been
Valdolta, Ga. July 21.-At 8:65 adjourDed until Mond.y murniDg.
ODt nearly IIv. bonn. Tbl DlW'
o'olock tbil afterDoon the 0&11 of At \b.ttime tbe c....of 1.... IDd
Ipread qlllckly oy.r tb. 0lt1 and
State n. Milton Rawlingl, oblreed 'IAonard Rawliugl will be tabn up.
wben I' 8:4IS o'olock tb. jllrJ'
with tbe murder of Wilh. and Car., WheD tbe jllry flied out th.n
eD�red 'bl coun room t�� croft
rie Oarter, W.I given to tbe jDry. tlD.ued. r'markabl. ICtDe, Tbl
.W&l Dlarl1 .. 1arp II dUrlD, tbl
Tbe day w"a con.llmed by Jobn Carier famIly bad been "at.ttd un. cl�ing
boun of th. trial •
R. Cooper, of M.ooD. for tbe de- der tbe ledgeutthe judp'a beDch.
The fonman on 'b. �I of ....
feu.. , and W. E. Tbom&l, tbR Tben were Mr. aDd Mn. Carter j�dp roll aud .Clell".,rM
'b.......
lolicltor.gelleral. Tbe former and the five 8urviving obildnn,
dlOt to the .oholtor wbo read:
.poke foar boun and tbe latter one.n infant in arm.. Tbe1 at "We., th�,jU ; flDd tbl
d.'lnd-
two. ODce ntired to tbe lower fioor.
aDt ,ullt1·
.
Tbe orowd W&l &I large &I on Tbe prilonera, Milton Rlw�IDgi . T�e audience leOe"ld tbe npon:
aDY prevloUi day, Ind tbll IOtare.' .nd bi� tatber, J. G. Rawling.,
ID Illence. Attorney Cooper ......
W&l ju.t al IOten...
.
togetber witb the wifuDd tbe two
for a poll of 'be jury•. Tbil WII'
Mr. Cooper'l argument w.. girl. b.d beeD at tbe rail llpara"
tabn and ,be jllrJ' prompti1 ...
b_d for tbe mcet part 00 'be inl tbe bar from tbe audi.Dce. obarpd.
Tblcounroomw&ltIta,
tbecry that A. J. Moon, tbe negro, Tbe latter wen b'll c_. He w..
clland aDd .b.. prileDln �
WII the real murd8l'8r of tbe C.r. 0001. Mra. RawliDII" .tood up
cuffed aod oonYlyed to the 1111. ..
ter obildren. and very freel;, dl.cUlnd bll c.... Tbe j� did DOt � ..0.....
Mr. Thom&l analYl1!d tbe eVI' Be W&l cool. Mn. Ra"linp allO .
Tb. prllODer �..yetl the..,_
dence very clo..ly, IDd esbiblted w.. 'b. ceDter ot tbl group, and
dlot witbou' 8IIlotlon.
, tbe two RUOI IDd tbe knife, to Ibowed no ne"OOlU_, &I did
It il DDd.ntood thl' tbe NIIOD
wbich fnqueut reference W&l made n.itber tbe 100 nor bil lil"re.
of tb. dve boun del11 will I tliIo
in tb. teIItiDl(iuy. He in.ilted It ia uid here tbat tb. OOIt of cUliion over tbe qUlltloD of�
tb.t the ltate'. 0_ bad been e.· tbe defeu.. will be .uobt&l to e:t· \lr d••,h.
t�bli.hed by tbe defendant'l �wn �au.t tbe Raw!inRl ..tate, wbICb' A$torD'1 Cooper lay. tbl' .. '
wltne.I8.. He beld tbat t}le CrllDe II nluH at abOat tIi,OOO. Oarter will uDdertake to _k I cb..... of
w.. the uutcame of a COD.p"'" and RaWliDgi bave been lepraed en f r J d T .... '
00 tbe part of alaDg. Mr. Cooper &I wortb about tbe ..me lmoun'
y u. 0 - an --
had declared ,bat tbe MoDonllda of money. RawliDgi.
ab�uld blve been arreated &I ... The trial ot tbe elder Rawlinp
oompllcel. Mr. Tbomll m.t the will DO' be uDdenaken utll If�r
PQint by la11D, tblt the iravene tbe 'rill of 11_ a �Dard, wbo
jury could DOt 'allume thlt the 'wl1l be tried tcgetber. The.l'8U>n
graad jury W&l throu,h with' ita for holdiDg tbe fatber 'ill the I&lt
work. !Botb attorn',1 received l8eml to be tbat tbe lolioltor·
t.be ololl8.t attention, aod ono. general de.,," to obtain '"ry
ludge Ilhtcbell w..
· compelled to ICln'dla of eYld.nce from 'b� es·
warn tbe ludllnce.1
' alDiDatioD of tli. IOn. in order to
Wbeu�tbey!had oODoluded Judge eltabli.b,tbe proof that the fatbAr
DRYFUS,•
"Th� Clothier."







Walk Over Bod BaDlsten �Shoese
PaDama Data aDd Straw Bats of' all Kinds.
nnil:or.ders so.llel.ed•
